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SenateQroup
WorfcOnKecord

IncomeLeviesWould ReachAn

Additional 23,000,000 Citizens
WASHINGTON, Sept 15. (AP) A record-shatterin-g

revenue bill dipping directly into the pockets of more than
third of the nation'scitizens for money to help fight the war
went to the technical draftsmentodaywith mixed approval
and criticism from members of tho senate finance commit-

tee.
About 23,000,000persons whopfeviously paid no federal

Income taxeswould join 20,000,000old taxpayersjmdtho
corporationsto provide treasury collections estimated unof-

ficially at more than $25,500,000,000 annuallyunder terms
of the measureas it was approved by the committee last

Summing the group'sworks on the bill since it passed

the houseJuly 20, Democratic LeaderBarkley (Ky) express-

ed view which was concurred in by several other members

Air Chief
r'f For Pacific

FleetNamed
WASHINGTON, Sept 15. UP)

Bear Admiral John H. Towers,
chief of the navy'sbureauof aero-

nautics, has been appointedto the
newly createdpost of "commander
air force, Pacific Fleet," Secretary
Knox announcedtoday. In a move
giving new recognition to the
navy's air arm.

An official announcementde-

clared "this billot Is the most Im-

portant air command afloat in
tho navy."
Towers, 57, will becomeaVice ad-

miral in his new position and will
be replacedas chief of aeronautics
by Rear Admiral John a McClain,
68, of Carrollton, Miss., .who now

"t

k .y . f;

a

up

a

has an air command in the facme.
The navy said that as com-

mander air-forc- e, Faclfla fltct,
Towers would take over certain
authority overaircraft carrier dl
visions now exercised by Vice
Admiral William F. Halsey, Jr.,
who wlU thus be free to devote
Ills full tune to his duties as a
taskforce commander,"In which
activity he has distinguished
himself."

LargeUtility
Financing Is

Completed
NEW YORK, Sept. 15. UP) One

oi the most extensive financing
programsfor a large utility In sev-

eral monthswas carried out today
with public offering of bonds,
notes, preferred and common
stocks of the SouthwesternPublic
Service Co. amounting to more
than.$3;000700.

Dillon, Read & Co. headeda na-

tionwide syndicate which offered
$20,000,000 of the company's first
mortgage and collateral trust
bonds at 107 1--2; $6,000,000 of 2 1--2

and 3 percent serial notes at
100.1617 per cent of par; 60,000
sharesof common at 5 ner share.

The public offering price ofluT
the securities Involved totalled
$34,434,702.

The financing is part of a plan
oflntergratlon. and a simplifica
tion wnicn win enap ine aouin
westerncompany a acquirethe a--s

sets of Community Power & Light
Co. and General Public Utilities,
Incsr -- including properties'of the
Texas-Ne-w Mexico Utilities Co. and

Co.JTH.com--
pany will also acquire from Con
tinental Gas & Electric Corp. the
properties of PanhandlePower &

I tmV "'gut -- uimarron mimics wo.
r " and Cuvmon Gas Co.

Following these purchases the
Southwesterncompany, an operat-
ing utility controlled by General
Public Utilities, a subsidiary of
Community Power & Light Co.,
will 'provide service dlrecUy to
Communities in Texas, New Mex-

ico and Oklahoma and through
wholly-owne- d subsidiarieswill op-

erate In Louisiana,Arkansas,Ariz-
ona and Florida.

Dean Julius Olsen
Of H-S- U Expires .

-- ABILENE, Sept15-U-P Dr,
Julius Olsen, 69, dean of liberal
arts of Hardln-Slmmo- Univer-
sity, who came to Abilene and the
ihtn Simmons college In 1903, died
this morning,

Dr, Olsen had been inactive
since the autumn of 1940 when he
utfered a stroke as he worked In
his flower beds at his home adjoin-
ing the university campus. He was
the senior member of the faculty.

With a new doctor of philosophy
degree from Yale he came to Hardln-Sl-

mmons planning, as he often
sai'd "to stay a year and return to
civilization.' He never left but re-

mained to become recognized as
. one of the southwest' distinguished

ifSscholars and scientists, His pita-lp- al

fields were physics and chem-
istry but he also taught snathe--

--i4

I When ne torn reporters;
"I think it's a fair bill, it

was the bestwe could do'un-dn-r
thn circumstances."

Arrayed against this viewpoint

waa the comment of Senator La
Follette Prog-Wl- s) who called the
measure"the worst tax bill In his-

tory and-th- e admonition-- by Sena-

tor Vandenberg that tho
democratswould have to accept
responsibility for operationof tho
new "victory" tax.

This levy, superimposed on the
regular Income tax, would coUect
6" per cent of earnings above
$624 a year, the assessmentbeing
taken out of tho pay checks of
wage earners.
At the end of the year,credits of

25 per cent of tho tax would be
available for single persons and 40
per cent, plus 2 per cent for each
dependent, to married persons.
These could be taken up in debt
and insurancedeductions or made
in the form of postwar rebatesby
the treasury.

This levy stayed In the bill des-

pite a last-mlnu- effort by Sana-to-r
Byrd (D-V- a) to force across a

salestax, linked with increasesin
Income rates and lowering of ex-

emptions.
The committee then proceeded to

lower to 40 per cent the house-approv-

rate of 45 per cent on nor-

mal and surtax earningsof large
corporations.

The committee ruled that a pro-
posed post-w- rebatefor corpora-
tions should be limited to 10 per
cent of the excess profits taxes
they paid, insteadof including al-

so their surtaxes. -'"

Despite the huge total, tho bill
still was nearly $2,000,000,000
short of the amountSecretaryof
the Treasury Morgenthau-sal- d

was the minimum that should
be raised In direct taxes.
The bill made theseother major

changesIn existing law.
Increased the normal income

tax rate from 4 to 6 per cent and
boosted surtaxesfrom the present
rangeof 6 to 77 per cent to a new
level of 13 to 82 per cent.

Reduced personalincome tax ex-
emptions from "$1',B00 to $1,200 for
married couples, $750 to $500 for
single personsand (400 to $300 for
dependents.

Allowed new credit against In-

come tax for medical expensesIn
excess of 5 per cent of net In-
come, with a maximum of $2,500.
Boosted excess profits taxes.,on

corporationsfrom a 35 to 60 per
cent range to a flat 90 per cent,
changing bases for calculating
levies. - .

PJscejijiUflVfiiialtJlmltatloaat
Wl per
which could be collectedin taxes,

Eliminated capital stock and de--
rclared-valu-e excess profits taxes
on corporations: -

Made interest on future Issuesof
state'and local bonds taxable,

Proposed Joint congressional
study of compulsory savings, with
report due to congress by Dec 1.

Increased various excise taxes.

World SeriesTo
OpenOn Sept.30

CHICAGO. Sept. 15. UPh-T- he

World's Series will open in either
St. Louis or Brooklyn on Wednes-
day, Sept. 30, three, days after the
close of the regular season. It was
decided todayat a meetingpresid-
ed over by Kenesaw Mountain
Landls, commissioner of baseball.

By ERNEST G. FISCHER
Associated Press Staff

(Editor's Note: Theseobserva-
tions, by an Associated Press
staff man who returned from,

'Germany to Texas this summer,
are based on a trip to the east-
ern front less than a year ago,)

If Stalingrad falls in Hitler's
hands, the city will be a mili-
tary asset but an industrial lia-
bility.

At least that proved to be true.
in the nazi occupation of three
other Russian cities Kiev, Nik-olaj- ev

and Odessa,
From personal observations la

thos ekies, feM is what BfjtuUf

Finishes
TaxBill
Victory Tax
Comes From
Pay Envelope

WASHINGTON, Sept 15 UPh-T- ho

8 per cent Victory tax on
earnings above $621 a Tear ap-

proved by tho 'senate finance
committee, would be collected
at the source from wago earn-
ers.

Pay check deductions by em-

ployers would Include the fol-

lowing amounts:
Paid as follows: -

Wago On
Weekly
Basis Weekly Blwkly. Mthly.
Under $12 Nono Nono None

'$12-1-0' $0.10 $0.20 $0.40
$10-2-0 30 .60 1.20
$20-2-4 60 1.00 2.00
$24-$2-3 . 70 1.40 2.80
$28-53- 2 SO 1.80 8.60
532-$3-0 1.10 2.20 4.40
$SG-$4-0 . ..... 1.S0 2.60 o20
$10-54- 4 L50 3.00 0.00
$44-$4- 3 L70 3.40 0.80
$48-55- 2 1.00 i80 7.60
$52-55-0 2.10 4.20 8.40
$56-$G-0 2.30.. 4.CO 0.20

Larry Allen Of AP
May Be Prisoner

NEW YORK, Sept 15 UP) The
Italian radio broadcast an an-
nouncementtoday that an Ameri-
can? newspaperman was taken
prisoner In the British raid on Tc-br- uk

Sunday night and there Is a
strong possibility that it was Lar-
ry Allen, Associated Press, corre-
spondent and 1941 Pulitzer prize
winner.

The Italians withheld the name,
but Allen has not been heard from,
since the British fleet landed the
commando-tast- e raiders at Tobruk.

George Palmer of the United
Press is the' only other American
accredited to "the British Mediter-
ranean fleet While tho broadcast
might have' referred to Palmer,
there'were 'priVate'Inalcattonsthat
it meant Allen. '

The Allen, anative of
Mount Savage, Md., has been an
eyewitness to virtually every ac-
tion involving the British fleet in
the Mediterranean.

BostonBuilding:
Rocked By Bomb

BOSTON, Sept 15. UP) An ex-
plosion, which a police expert said
he believed was caused by a bomb,
rocked the quartersof the British
war relief society at Common-
wealth Avenue and Berkeleystreet
shortly before noon tday.

Bergtr-rEdwar- Selbolt, Boston
police ballistics expert,' said the ex-
plosion, which sent severalwomen
fleeing to the street, apparently
had been caused by a time bomb.
It apparentlycaused little damage
to the building. '

AUSTIN, Sipt '15. UP) General
J. Watt Page,state director of se-

lective, service, declared today that
Texas local boards have been in-

structed to reclassify for Immedi-

ate service any registrant who
leaves a productionor maintenance'occupation. '

Asserting the Texas selective
service system will give full co-

operation to the move of the war
commission to Increase

theurgentlyneededwar production
of copper, critical non-ferro- met-
als and lumber in this state. Gen-
eral Pagesaid:

"Pursuant to a directive received
from national selective service
headquarters, in support of this
objective, Texas local boards have
been instructed to reclassifyout of
class 11--A or class 1-- B into a
class immediately available for

is done under Stalin's scorched-eart-h
policy:

1. Gas, water and electric
plants are blasted.

2. Equipment in telephone ex-
changesand In main telegraph
offices Is wrecked or removed.

3. Portable industrial machin-
ery Is carted away, Heavy ma-
chinery is wreckedor vital hard-to-repla-ce

parts are removed.
4. Technicians and skilled lab-

orers capable of operating those
plants go out with the evacuat-
ing army.

5. Grain elevators and other
food stores are burned.

8. Oil suppliesgo up In ssaoks.
7. Rlvtr and rail transporta

Wrecked

NAZIS PUSH ON STALINGRAD
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Workers May
Be Shifted

--WASHINGTONrSept 15. UF

Power to transferany of the n&r
tlon's 2,300,000 federal workers
from one agencyto anotherwhen-

ever it would bring "a more effec-

tive contribution to the war pro-

gram" will be granted the civil
service commission beginningSept
27.

The directlvo, issued yesterday
by Manpower Chairman Paul V.
McNutt authorizesthe commission
to act without. tho consentotan
employe or nis superior.

The commission alsomay direct
the transfer of a governmentem-
ploye from asagencyto a private
war industry Job '"whenever the
commission finds that'the employe
Is qualified to perform work In a
critical occupation" and provided
the employe consents. -

Bryan Commission
ResignsIn A Body

BRYAN, Sept 15 UP-)- The city
commission of Bryan resigned in
a body last night following a spe
cial election in which citizens vot
ed for continued participation in
the Brazos county health unit

A special election to name a
new-boa- rd was set for Oct 30,.

--The commission announced Auct
13 it had decided againstcontinued
participation in the health unit
Citizens protested at a budget
hearing Aug. 28, and an election
was called for yesterday. Tho vote
was' 534 to 118.

service, or out of class 111--B into
class 111-- subject to the usual
rights of appeaj,any registrant
who leaves a production or main
tenanceoccupationin any of these
activities without presenting sat-
isfactory evidence to his local
board that his separationdid not
adverselyaffect the wur effort"

This order, GeneralPage point-
ed out permits a worker to change
Jobs so long as that change, in the
opinion of the registrant's local
board, does not adversely affect
the war effort and that by cnang-ln- g

he can increaseproduction.
General Page emphasized that

no classification Is permanentand
that the selective service regula-
tions make it mandatorythat each
classified registrant report to his
local board in writing, within 10
daw, any change In his occupa-
tional status.

If You Qait-Prodacfi-on

Job You're Arnw-Boun- d

manpower

It'll Be
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tion are paralyzed by sinking
boats and destroying terminals,

8. Public recordsare burnedor '
taken away.

9. Public buildings are left In-

tact, frequently mined to blow
up the instant the invading force
seeksto occupy the structures.

Add to that the damagedons
by shells and bombs wreck td
and burned hulldlngs, remollsh-e- d

bridges, broken water mains,
murled communications and
power lines during the course
of the siege.

The net result, la the midst of
havoc wrought by water, fire
and explosives, Is a scarred and
depopulatedcy.,Klv let about

'S& Aiinz Naz-i- assess
await' arraignmentIn Chicago, nlong with their wives,on chargesof treason.They pleaded Innocent and October 20 wasset for their trial's start. Tho six were accusedof aiding HerbertHansnaupt, one of six executed nail saboteurs.

GermanNavyBase
FiredBy Bombers
. LOND6N, Sept 15. (AP) The RAF hurled a strong
force of bombers last night against Wilhelmshaven, chief
German naval station on the North Sea, and kindled fires
which participating pilots said were left spreading "right
bangin middle of docjes." .

Trom this assault by .perhaps.hundreds of bombers
only twa raiderswere lost, the airmlnlstrv sald.TheWil
helmshaven attack was the
nigats anaine nintn wis montn upon uermany.

Wilhelmshaven is 50 miles
the maintargetthe night be--
fore. '

The constant pounding of Ger-

many marked a full swing of the
pendulum from two years ago
when it was Britain "which under
went successive smashingattacks.

Today Is the second anniversary
of the battle of Britain's climax
and allied air chlofs commemorat-
ed the eventwith'the promise that
their air armadaswould help de-
stroy and defeat theaxis enemies,

Last night's raid foUowed by
21 hours a double blow by tho
BAP and the Bnsslanair force
at Germany and her axis part--ner-s,

Bumanla and Bulgaria.
It came after Air Chief Marshal

Sir Charles Portal, commanderin
chief of the RAF, promised that
British, Russianand American air
armadas would "overwhelm our
enemies and bring about their fi-

nal destruction,"
He made-hl- a prediction e

commemorating Sept 15, 1010,
when the RAF and anti-aircra- ft

gunners shot 185 German planes
out of the sky over Britain and
theEnglish Channels --The- mes--
jsgeTfflBerjirTrTributeTijj ms
BATv.by Lieut Gen. H. iH. Arnold,
commander In chief of the U. S.
rmyalcforcea.
General Arnold said the deeds

of the RAF two yearsago "turned
the tide of war, ending foreyer the
nazl hope of world conquest, and
made possible the final United Na-
tions victory that Is to come."

Recreation Council
MeetsThis Evening

A meeting of the Recreational
Council will be held this afternoon
at JS:18 in the baltrom of Hotel
Settles.

Everyone Interested In. recrea-
tional activities for Big Spring is
Invited to attend, A special Invita-
tion Is extended to leadersof ser-
vice clubs and church organiza-
tions.

a third of herpopulation, accord-
ing to German officers with the
army of occupation there, Many
of them fled to villages, to farms
and to th forests.

The most humorous and the
most patbetlo remark I heard a
German officer makein Kiev was
"when we marched. In,' women
threw flowers at us and chil-
dren followed us, begtfng for
bread."

With publlo records removed,
the puppet city administration
set up by the conquerors does
not know whereto begin. There
Is confusion and chaos, hunger
and disease. The entirecity U a
ebartty tui with no charity at

StalingradThat

Ai&$

the the

secondby, 'the RAF In',as many

airline northwestof Bremen.
' LJ '

'a r rindArealui un
By Floods

BROWNSVILLE, Sept 15 OF)

Approximately 200 persona in, the
vicinity of Southmost, 10 miles
southeast of here, were isolated
todayafter the Rio Grande breach-
ed private lovees and spread out
over 60 square miles In this sec-tlo-n.

Many homes reported ground
floors flooded as three feet of wa-
ter covered the only road from the
small settlement Although tele-
phone connections were Intact,
there were no calls for help. It
was planned to deliver food by
boat to the residents.

The Tlver reaehed1D.75feef,an
e nign, and continued to

rise,-- collapsing the private levees
supplementing government , levees.

On the "United States side of the
borderthe flood --waters 'covered

a from 10 miles east of
Brownsville to the gulf and six
miles Inland. Grazing land consti-
tuted most-o-f the
ler, but some, dozen orange and
grapefruit orchards were inundat-
ed truelCfarrns;

A survey by air by a weather
bureauofficial disclosed more wa-
ter than ever was recorded in the
lower river. Tho former high for
the river was 19.7 feet'at Browns-
ville on Oct 2, 1838.
It was estimated that approxi-

mately the same area was flooded
on the Mexican side.

NABDED BY TCU
FORT WORTH, Sept 15 UP)

Thomas Smith MeCorkle, Ph.D,
from the University of Texas and
a native of alexia, today was ap-
pointed as director-- of the school
of fine arts andprofessor of violin
at Texas Christian University.

band.
War sweeps en and the, city

drops out of the news. Kiev,
with her turnlpsteepledchurches,
Nlkolajev, once a greatshipbuild-
ing center, and Odessa,frequinU
ly pictured as the opening In the
Ukraine's are
faint memories now,

Germans looking toward that
area for relief from their own
economic-- troubles have been
warned not to expect anything
this year,Maybe next year, Goer-In- g

has told them, reconstruction
may have reached the point
where the occupation forces stay
derive same beseflta from ike

K

InvadersPay
Heavy Price
For Cains

"Whole Blocks Of
City Aro Bomb-Strew-n

Ruins
By HENBV C. CASSIDx

MOSCOW, Sept, 15. (AP)
Backs to the Volga, the de-

fenders of Stalingrad stood
to their gunstodayundertho
heaviest of patternbombing
and still held hills looking
down upon the heartof tho
city against-the-redouble- d as-
sault of nazl troops and
tanks.

"It is impossible to retreat
anv farther." a Russiancor
respondentreportedfrom the
war's bloodiest Datueiicia.

But even while the bomb-splattere-d

city fought for Its life, the
Rod army kept up its own dogged
punching at the Gorman defensive
lines on the Moscow front to the
north, and reported the annihila-
tion of about 4,000 Germansand
tho capture of a fortified town in
a three-da-y fight

'Russian planes and Russian
tonics sUU played their part in
tho fight to savo Stalingrad
badly outnumbered though, they
were. And the Russiansreport-
ed that although their lines sag-
ged again and again under ter-
rific onslaught,the Germangains
now were being held to a costly
S00 to 100 yards tor awhole day's
fighting. '
Wholo blocks of the City of

Stalin smoulderedin bomb-strew- n

ruins. But the smokeof war fac-
tories rose wlth.theVsmokeof de-

vastation as workers tolled within
sound of firing from the battlellno
tolteep the troops supplied.

German bombers struckheavily
at Volga river crossingsat the rear
of Stalingrad's defenders,seeking
to cut them oft from reinforce
ment andsuppllos.
. Plaid dispatchessaid tho front.

jjlotteoUaJKiJar)MLfocthy.taiks,-wit-
the pilots assignedto ester

mlnate every living thing within
them-to-clear--the way-fo- r tanks
and motorized Infantry,

The mid-da- y communique told
of the repulse of attacks both
west andsouthwestof the indus-
trial center and the detailsof
scattered engagementsIndicated
moro than2,000 Germans were
slain In that critical area yes-
terday.
Red army-me-n fighting wost of,

Stalingrad slew 700 Germans in a
series pf defensive engagements
and destroyed two tanks whllo
Sqvlet artillery "dispersed enemy
Infantry concentrations'and blew
up six ammunition- - trucks," the
communiquesaldV

' Southwestof Stalingrad,--where
one frustiated German assault
waa described officially as "un-
precedentedin Its ferocity," two
axis Infantry companies were
wiped out by mortar fire and
eight tanks of a Nail column
stalled by anti-tan- k barricades
were' destroyed or disabled, the
Russianssaid.
A German tank formation broke

into another Russiantown In the
battle of the central Caucasus, but
la under the fire of an elite Soviet
detachmentwhich Is seeking toan--
nihiiato it, tne communique

The sceneof the Redarmy men's
reported triumph on the central
front was not announced, but pre-
sumably the attack was made in

west of
Moscow,

Ballots To Sailors
Called Impractical

WASHINGTON. Sept 15 UP)

Secretary of tho Navy Knox dis-

missed today as "utterly Imprac
tical" the idea of sending ballots
to navy and marine corps men
abroad for voting this fall.

Congresshas authorizedservice
men here and abroad(to vote but
the provision for those fn foreign
spots was opposed by the War and
navy departments from the begin-
ning.

oonquersdUkraine.
One of the first Jobs tfae Ger-

mans undertook la conquered
Russian cities waa to scrape to-

gether small istotM of grains
which might bay seeped,war's
holocaust The next step wsa ta
get the bakery shops back la
operation, Resuming electric ser-
vice, of course,was a long, tedi-
ous procedure.

And those were ty sa)at be-

gins In rs in atteenpts W revive
cltlfs which had falls after suf-
fering probably sersttieiasiy
leu than sHsHaant aUsessykeys

sWstjvsjl, f'ssj vvV

Hitler Occupies

SKILLED
MEN

v y.
1

.Uncle Sam NeecUf'
You!

SeeHis Message
On Page2

Yanks Blast ,

Nazi Centers
In Africa o

HEADQUARTERS OF VXTTtSO
STATES ARMT AIR FORCB JW
THELMIDDLB EAST, SeptISJMi

United States bombers, b&oklaaj
up the British assaulton Tobruk,
carriedout "one of their most est
tensive operations"of the 'KtddK)
Eastern campaign Sunday Bight
tho U. S, air force command as
nounced today. .

Both heavyandmediumbomb-
ers participatedIn the flmnrlnsw
air attack, centeredprimarily M
waterfront and airfield targets
wbere'the axis defenses agelat "

the commandos might be hntrtsst
hit
"In Tobruk one particularly vio-

lent explosion waa caused and
fires started which could be otK
served many miles," the eommunk'

"'que said.
' SWpplag sad the ilm I.
at Bengasi also were hansaeradj
andUrea were setamong grotta- - '
ed planesat enemy sir bases, It ! ,

reported, with fee United?
forces eacounteilne keaw
JrrnLft"fT"tuif ' ioiT" U mlM I

fighters.
The full storyof 'the Tobruk op--'

erations was lacking Immeaiiteryi
but It was known to have been on
a considerable scale.

It was carried out in darkness.
the presentthin crescentmoon of
the holy Moslem month of Raman--
dan having set shortly afternight
fall.

As thetroopswere lancing in the
Tobruk area, and battleship were,
shelling the enemy' farther east,
numbers of planeswere showering1
deathon axis soldiers.

RAT airmen saidthey setoff
explosions so violent that their r--

own plane were rocked by tba
.detonations. When they ftaWted

jthe desertwm sprinkled UbjsraMy
with-furiou-

sly

blazing fires.

Price Control
Views Vary

WASHINGTON, Sept 15. -,-!'
Moving swiftly but in somewhat
different directions, the two
houses of congress set out today
to, give tfresiaenx tweueveat--ta

g controls he demand
ed by Oct 1.

A series of committee hearings
this week will determine whether
the tangent between senat and

nar y
On the senateside, the banking

committee called today for the
views of federal price, labor and
agriculture officials on a bread
resolution authorizing and direct- - tl
Ing the president to "stabtUs
prices, wages, salaries and other
factors affecting the oot of lhr-in-

In the house, Chairman Steagall
.) arrangedfor hearings to

start tomorrow before the banking
committee on a bill which not oabjL
would direct thepresidentto stab- -'
lize, wages and salariesand eteet
a celling over farm crop prices.
but would direct him to .plaee a
floor below (ha nrtccaam mil.
(The house bill, offered by Mtee-- A

gait alter conferences with senate
farmrbloo) members, would peg
farm prices,throughcrop leans and
purchases at parity until three
years after the war.

Take The Rublw,
SaysRep. Sunraert

DALLAS, Sept II eoUr-in-g
gasoline rationing is Mnaeass

sary for the southwest. Hep. Act-
on W. Sumners (D-Te- said that
if the move was Inspired by a'meed
for rubber then the federal mm--i
ernmest should tak' It wttheejal
further ado.

Susaner asserted la u
view yesterdaythat
has bee that K the gwvi
need rubber, aad this api
It praseisdoaly w a vibe

-
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C$?egonCrater IndicatesFirst Air
U. S. Holds Superiority In"

Pacific, Admiral Asserts

Full Information
UrgedOn Social
Security Returns

DJUCLABf-SeptM- fc Employers.
are reminded by W. A. Thomas,
collector, district,
Bureau at Internal Revenue. Dall-
as,- that tax returni the

Security Act for eachcalendar
quarter are due'to be filed during,
the following the end of the
quarter. At the game time
as warned employers to exercise
the utmost care In reporting all

Security account numbers.
employers In the

,4. District aro complying with
Internal Revenue regulations by
furnishing correct namesand

numberson their returns,"
Thomas "On the.

a number of employ-
ers are not complying with the
regulations that they

.be contacted in that
missing numbers may "bo obtain-
ed." Thomas emphasized that this
negligence on the- part of a. very
few employers adds greatly to the
normal' work load and consumes
the tlrne of his limited personnel

cervices are required
en more closely connected
With the wsr effort. Carelessness
In reporting accountnumbersalso

n loss of time on the part

TPIIT' JtliqThh

I W I umw Ukosd m2 on.
I I I IF' nI W fo"

Bail I &,o,uiiii

f concern to

3io
C

WASHINGTON, 18 W
Rear Admiral W. H. Blandy, Just
back from a 20,000-mll-e Inspection

declared that
presently hold the

balance of striking In the
western Pacific.

Blandy, navy ordnance who
with reporters at Secre

ANNOUNCING
. The Appointment of
GEORGE W. SHMPSON

Hjlait

tary press conference, de-
clared he was not "bold enough"

the--w-

ture situation but that "for
the time most certainly,"
the held the balance
of military and striking pow-
er over' Japai).

Blandy had been "are we
In to hold the against
anything they might throwt"

he replied, "I we
are. But we can't do It .by merely
holding, We ve got to keep push-
ing, The best defense Is n
offense. We can't remain static."

BLIMP STATION
MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 15 im The

blimps will come but the
navy put Into commission
the new 1B,000,000 Richmond air

for llghter-than-a-lr craft
assigned to tho
warfare.

of the employer it Is neces-
sary for him to a for

or locate em
ployees who have already left his

ana secure mo.
from the workers.

"Employers who do not have all
account numbersfor all employees
who worked during August,
and Septembershould Immediately
take to thesenumbers
In that they may bo Included
on tax for this quarter,"
Thomas-adde-d.
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active reporting we a
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As lie
SPECIAL

--WASHINGTON-

CORRESPONDENT
"WaslilBgton capitalof a mighty nationat war

servecenterof the entireAllied campaign,hasbecome
flee worWs greatest center.

Over the leasedwires of the AssociatedFrees,
Herald supplies Its readerswith of President
Roeaevelt'aactivities, Congressionalaction, Army
Wyy communiques from the far-flun- g battlefronts,
woevHineeraentsof Donald M. Nelson Leon
Mnm Harold lobes affect theeveryday Ufa
of all of us.

XltroHKh the special Regional Service of 'As-oeJea-ed

Jreesit obtalsa ofparticular lateret to
West Texas.

amid world-reverberati- of wsr deveJop-aat-a
there are scores of happenings In Washlngtoa

aipiokl
of tlus west Texas

To theseimportant events to Interpret
mm at km light of other developments in Washing--

tjNaj-Tl- Jtecaittnasopenedits own bureau.

Ts fceasHa aaslpuaeat Herald selected
solimed by the eapltal press corps as ens of

tfc sjMeft writers bt Wsshlngten GeorgeVf, SOwp--

KSf c years'

since

WATC5 FOE STIMPSON'S

INF0RM4TJY1 DISPATCHES

JapsMayHave
AttemptedTo
Fire Forest

SAN FRANCISCO. 18. OS)
A foot-dee- p crater, apparently

by an Incendiary
gave evidence of may
have been the assault
upon United soil, an
apparentattempt to set fire to an
Isolated on the southern
Oregon
Thoarmy wcsUm-- oefirissi

command, In a carefully-worde- d

communique, disclosed that an un-
identified, seaplane of a
type that might have been carried
on a submarine waa seen coming

Just 9.
and was roaring out to sea

half an hour later.
time after the was

seen circling the Emily area
nine miles northeast ofBrookings,

a fire was observed, and for-
estry patrols who extinguishedthe
blaze a. and
fragments which the army said
bore "markings of JapaneseIdeo-
graphs may have been part
of a code Indicating the arsenal

tho was manufac-
tured"

Several after the appear-
anceand disappearanceof the'sea-
plane was reported, an army par
trol sighted and bombed a
submarineSO miles off the Oregon
coast with "unobserved results,"

Japanesesubmarinesshelled an
oil well area In southern Califor-
nia February 23, causing
damage, and a near Seaside,
pre., June 22, but It was the first
evidence of an air bombing
of the continental

So Isolated Is the spot that Ed
Marshall, forester,was sure
that the Japanesehad it
for therAssault. The" "coTlnttyitde- -

Is heavily timbered, mountainous,
sparsely settled, with few trails
and no highways Into the Interior.

the war Japaneseworked
extensively through the Chetco

country, buying logs and
drifting downriver.

The Japanese,the. and the
fire became togethershortly
after Howard Gardner,

lookout, had controlledthe

Ho found fragmentsand a
"sizeable crater." The bomb
sheareda six-Inc- h tree and setfire
to a stump, he reported to H. IU
Dewart, county air raid
chairman. v

Marshall dug out of the
what he said was the nose of an
Incendiary Attached was a
steel bearing Japanese
characters.

Then the army Investigat-
ing. Today It announcedthe

of its Inquiry it In-
dicated still was progressing and

Lf or the.first time-allowe- d the
to be published.

LondonSays
TobrukHit
HeavyBlow

IXJNDON, 15 UP A sea-
borne army detachment,
supportedby light naval units and

RAF sqyadranp,.was
ed oy me admiralty to hays

a damaging blow Sunday
at Tobruk, Field Marshal

Rommel's key supplybase.
this raid waa executed

against the rubble-Uttere-d Ubyan!
port to rauer wi oi mo Egyptian
frontier, another light force
"successfully bombarded,
lines of communication in the SI

20 miles behind
the axis front acrossthe Egyptian
desert, the admiralty

British were conceded Jn
the withdrawal from Tnbriilr. . hut
the. againstEl 'Dabawas de-
clared to have Jee'n concluded
Without damageor casualties.

I The admiralty madeno comment
upon communiques claim-
ing that three British destroyers,

were sun anaanerme op-

eration and four other dam-
aged,

A communique, however,
inferentlally discounted today's
Italian communique that bombing
and torpedo planes, in pursuing
the expedition, sank, the
and damagedthe four The,

announcement said long-ran-ge

British fighters these
formations of bomb-

ers to Jettison bombs.
The Italians said that 378 Brit-

ish' prisoner! were taken, including
34 officers and thata amount
of Brltlih equipmentwas captur
ed.

British declinedto com-
ment on Italian reports that para-
chutists were used by the-Brrtt- sh

In the raid.

Siftv different 1oba far
wen who Join the navy

Serve your country your
got In the nayy now I
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By JR.
Sports Columnist

18. (Brooke
lyn fans may wind up without even
"wait till next to
them If you can all the
hints about green turning
red on sports.

Brooklynlte Mao McGrath re-
ports that his radio Is a Dodger
fan, too. After five years of

service, it quit cold In the
eighth Inning Saturday.

Negative Vote
Red Burman, who Is working In

a Baltimore shipyard, stopped the
other day to help a blind man

""
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() FAVORITE THREATS

Sports Roundup
FOIXERTON',

--YORKrSeptr

s
'?.nu--

TWAiy,

Forecast

BIST
IACK

Sleuber,
Mlttourl

NEW COACHES
Glenn Pretnell,

Nebratka;
Ward Haytett,
KansatSioLSt

WiJt WttU
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across the . . . FeelingRed's
.bulging muscles, the man remark-
edr you could beatJoe
with arms like that" . . , "Nope."
Red replied seriously, "I tried It"

And
Iaaao Hedges. Bt Louis

"businessman, Is conducting a
campaign for Rickey

for by buttonholing Mis-
souri republican officials ... If

give Branch a free hand
with the Senatorsprobably
wouldn't have to tax
bills . . . Wilbur Bentley of the El
Paso forwards a song for
Leo Durocher '"I've got nerves

cbsiu

"Me,'S,s,,S,0rt.jB.TH.W.S.toW .t
OT " KoW-fkeo- P""

1, ! laiLulIaa llaUaa

that Jangle Jingle." ... All
the weakening, toot . . ,
Took them ten days longer than
last year to the pennant
Today's Star

Don J. Evans, Lawrence
JoUrnal-Vorl- ds "See the
Oklahoma Sooners have a fine
passing combination, to

all the beef In the
line will be

of meat up on one
gridiron. If the opposition can't
stop 'em, maybe the rationing

can."

Wlot Officer Harold
R.C.A.F., former' Oklahoma TJ.
grappler, word homo that
he'll be back in tho air as soon as
he gets his nose remodeled. He re-
cently was shot in a scrap
overEngland.

Ingenuity ..

the alhletle transportation
restrictions tied up the usual
means of transportation for the
Falrvlew W. Va.) high
grid the boys a

way of cutting the kriot . 7 ,
merely commandeered

volunteer fire department
auxiliary and packed in 23
persons, Including the and
Student managers, for a 150-mll-e

trip to Moundsvllle for the
season's opener.. '

Winter's Coming
RussianFront

MOSCOW, 15 MP Russian
soldiers watching the skies for

Stalingrad
saw other formations overhead

Vs of geese and'
south away from the

snow soon, will be swirling
on the steppes.

COTTON CONSUMPTION
WASHINGTON, Sept 15 P

The census reported
that cotton consumed Au
gust j)23,0B9 bales of lint
and "bales of Hntefs, com-
pared with and 128,123 dur
ing July this year, and and

August last year.

with the volunteer
for the navy today!

TT!iJoin the navy and blast thel
hJaPs

TO

"AIR KadrnglKLlgsMtrmlRHircst Force
on earth. Thousandsof skilled mechanics areneededto keep those-- great
planes flying and fighting. experienceas aircraft mechanics,
automobilemechanics, radio mechanics, armorers, sheetmetal workers,
weldersand in other allied 'fields "are neededimmedUtelyAyiationJiafl.
a splendid future there no finer, training for it in tho' Armj;
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decisive weapons skilled manpower
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Signal Carps Ordnance skilled speeUl
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Colorado

Accepts Call

To Coleman
COLORADO CTTT, 15

The Rev. Mr. J. Mueller,
of 'the FirstPresbyterian

in Colorado City for the past three
has accepted a oall from

the at Coleman and will
his new the first

SundayIn October.
Rev. Mueller, a of

lene,-- Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Mueller,. Abllenlana now
of San Antonio. He s a graduate
of a high In San Antonio,
the state university In and
the PresbyterianTheological
Seminary,, Mrs, Mueller, a talent-
ed vocalist, also attended
University.

the leadership of Rev.
Mueller, who came here In August
iuau xrom where he was
pastor of the' First Presbyterian
church, the local has com-
pleted a remodelling program. The
exterior has been repaired, the
stone and cement painted, a new
roof put on, and work done on the
screeris. Inside', the were

and reflnlshed with the
men of the furnishing the

New oak "pews havo been
Installed and dedicated.

Interestedin civic projects
with his duties, Rev. Muel-
ler has found time to with
the Boy work in he
has frequently on of

and of He
Is a member of the club.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Mueller art
tl jparents of two children, a
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SIGWAErCaRPS&xnthoOTO of the Army,"
handling tho high-spee-d communicationsequipment of modern
there's a Opportunityfor men mechanical talentsand training.
I4censedradio operators,experiencedradio repairmen,telephoneand
ffjrynpl, Tncn ni ntriffy nWw will fini3'..lhriH-iniitfArl;r- ig

tho amazing new devices of the Signal Corps. Pre-servi-ce

(training Is furnished with, pay. to those require it.

mmm

lMENOF IS AND 1& tmttoughyou have no me-
chanicalexperience,theArmy offers you a special opportunity the right
to choose otm combatbranch? Air Force,ArmoredForce,Cavalry,
Coast Artillery, Corps of Engineers, Field Artillery, Infantry or Signal
Corps. Or you canqualify as Aviation Cadet. Under 20 you canchoose.
After 20, is bo longer possible, exeeptfor certainskilled specialists,

U.
fM Offiea BWg Kg

hbef'of
VrairlB7fpera;oncjliJe,?5f!
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S.Army
BECRUITING AND INDUCTION SERVICE
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Th War Today

More Slave
By BE WITT MACKENZIE
rVlde World War Analyst

The startling decree, issued ty
the Laval government at Vichy,
istabllshlng forced labor on Trench
Hen and women, la held by Free
French sources in London to re
fleet Hitler's determination to add
more slave labor to the million!
iver whom he already Is master.

However, without ascribing' ul-

terior motives to the decree In ad
trance of proof, we still can say
with definite knowledge ehat the
nazl conquererhas been doing his
utmost to swell the ranks of his
unwilling chattels with more
Frenchmen. The schemo whereby
Laval was to provide Germany

' with 860,000 voluntary workers has
failed Vilsorably because, forsooth,
the liberty-lovin- g Frenchman
wouldn't sell their birthrights.

I am employing that shocking
urord "slave" deliberately as repre-tentin- g

the exact position created
by the nozl Pharaoh who is trying
to build his pyramid of conquests

m byusrbr.UuriasKr'Healreadjfhas
Impressed I millions or unhappy
peoplesof the subjugatedcountries
to servo the.relch .andhe has tak--

more from his allies evenfrom
P'en once proud Mussolini, who long

has ceased to exercise a free
will. .

Countless thousandsof theseun-

fortunates have actually been col-

lected within the borders of Gor--
many to toll for Hltlerlsm. But

f ihat, isn't the half.. Workers In the
subjugated.,countries have- - beon
placed under the most severe nail
military discipline, in order that
the last ounce of strength may be

I Squeezed from their undernourish
) id bodies.
' figures aren't

available, but six months ago the"
foreign workers actually within
the bordersof Germanywere close
to 3,000,000,- - apart from about lr
SOO.OOO prisonersof war who were
forking there, and other hundreds

of thousandsof Russiansreported
captured. At that time the nails
wero lragglngthat..-the- y were go-

ing to increasethesefigures great-
ly, and undoubtedlythis has been
iono. Field Marshal Goerlng, Hit-

ler's crown prince, also announced
that prisoners pfjwar would be
used, which wasn't surprising in
view of the fact that they already
were at work.

The largest groupsof foreigners
were Poles (slaves) and Italians,

To relievo COLDSMisery of
nQTmr

TABLETSoOO SALVE
NOSE DROPS

COUGH DROPS
Try a Wonderful

liniment
lsaB

TAYLOR
fiUCTRIC CO,

--Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono sWI

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

STEAKS IiUNCHBeV

DONALD'S
Drive-fln- nr

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

Abf 1 nn
rom

'

Wru. Feostdropped over laH eve
'nlng and we had a glass of beeroh

"fthe back porch. I could seaWiH
was hu-U- a' to saysomething ...

"Well," he finally remarks,hold
Ing up his glassto the light of the,,
eettln sun, "I paid y income tax
'tnAnv third Installment."

i Therewasanoteof pride ImWiti'd
voice that some folks might hare
found amusing if they didn't
knowjyill,..-- - - .

I.

r-- Wasn'tamusingto metfcoagh. I
happento know this la the first
year Will's filed an income tax re-
turn, and I suspectthe payment
wasn'tverybig . . . probablym tne

! generalneighborhood of $3.28.Bui
jl know how it made himfel...

Made him feel good . , , bM
fib was doin? hispartasanAmeri-
cancitizen . . , holding up Ms end.

Made himfeel proud,... to mall
thatmoney direct to Uncle Sam .

for thingsthat'sneededto wis this
war with.

That's theway WH would fee
about Mia' aou to yy law
taste...kW of ofUeest heis.

Labor For
of whom there were more than a I

million each. Then thsre were
110,000 Caechs,380,000Belgians, 109

000 Tugoslavs, 300,000 Dutch, 80,000"

Slovaks and 369,000 others of va-

rious nationalities. Among these
workers were' great numbers of
women, Including 380,000 Polish
and many Italians.

Despite this imported help, and
the millions of workers slaving for
Hitler In the subjugatedcountries,
the labor shortageIn the retch has
beon Increasingly acute during the
past year, for tho supply of Ger
man workers was exhausted long
ago, The nasi over-lor- d has been
unable to man his factories and
farms, adequately.

While Hitler tries to solve this
dirty problem, it's reportedthathe
Is moving Russianpeasantsby the
thousandsto Germany in boxcars.

ChangesMade

laTreasury
TaxNotes

WASHINGTON, Sept 15. Sec
retary Morgenthau has announced
changes In the terms of the treas
ury tax. savings notes, which have
been on sole since August 1, 1M1,
for the convenience of taxpayers
and which are receivable at par
and accrued Interest in payment
of federal income, estate,and gift
taxes.

The changes are effective in new
treasury notes of tax series
and tax aeries which are
offered for sale beginningSepte-
mber, althoughthe newnotes will
not be ready for delivery Before
the latter part of the month. The
notes of tax series and tax
series which have been
available since January 1, 1943,
were, withdrawn from sale at the
close of business September 13,
1943.

The new notes of Tax Series a
are adaptaoie ior, auai purposes;.
(1) forthe accumulatlon--of tax
reservesand (3) for the. temporary
or short-ter-m Investment of cash
balances which are at presentIdle.
This new aeries of treasury notes,
the secretary said, will furnish a
security well adapted to corpora-
tions and other Investors for the
mobilization of their idle funds for
the war nrojrram. The' new terms
provide greater nexiwilty, anat
throueh provision for cash re
demption with interest, permit
holders of Tat Series C notes to
realize on the notes without loss
of interest.

Members of the Victory Fund
committees in the twelve federal
reserve districts, with a trained
securities sales personnel, will
participate actively In the sale of
the new tax savings notes, nacn
federal reserve district committee
is headedby the president of the
federal reserve bank of the dis
trict. Members of Vlotory Fund
committees, as well, as bankers
and securities salesmen generally,
will have complete Information
and application forms and will as-

sist taxpayers and other Investors
desiring to purchasethese notes.

Maceo Scheduled
To Stand'Trial

NEW-TO- RI5 Septrl3l83-----i-A:

three-ye-ar series of legal skirmish-
es Is scheduled to culminatetomor-
row with the trial of

night club operator, who
was Indicted with 87 others on
chargesof running' a $10,000,000
narcoticconspiracy.

The mass Indictment was re-
turned Deo. 6, 1937 as the result of
nationwide, raids, by. federalagents,'

Maceo. declared by the original
prosecutor, Assistant U.S. Attor
ney Joseph Martin, as the "most
Important" of those Indicted, 'will
face a jury In the federal district
court here.

riefelsit
JyJoe'Manrfi

'And speJ(Wof (eef...I read
the otherday that daringthenine
yetr since beercame back, beer
taxes have brought in more than
two and a half billion dollars to
the government.

, ThenIt went on to saythat the
Keer industry provides more than
a million dollars a day In taxes.
Someof that'sfederal,some'sstate,
andsome'slocal. But anyway you

j describeit, it's alot of money.

Bight herela Texas,for instance,
the taxes from beer lastyearalone
were enough to pay for thirty-tw- o

engine bombers,one hundred
and fourteenlighter airplanes, or
H5 anti-aircra-ft guns. ,

(And it wamt soloss; ago a lot
of thatmoneywas going into pock-
etsof bootleggers andgangsters.);

e K

There," I theaght to myself
whea I Mir Will beMig his glass
up to the light, 'there are two
Americans that pay their wsy...
WW Frostm4beer."

$e4tUu

Hitler
They, of course, will be slaves In
exactly the same sense asthe men
who were chained to the oars of
the old Roman galleys.

That s the sort of enemywe are
out to beat. Seems as though we
have plenty to impel us to .work
like the deVll to save us from
working for the devil if we lost
the war.

i,i r
g Burin mem c gprfnfc'ftit: Tiy, s-f- or IB, IK

No Doughnut For,
YanksIn England

NEW TOnK, Sept. 15 IM
"Doughnut dunking" .is Just a
memory to many American sol
dlers abroad,

Albert V. J, Dodd, managing di-

rector of the British Doughnut
Company, Ltd., said on arrival
from London yesterday that Brit-
ish ministry of food restrictions
on the use of dried milk and fats
make the baking of large quanti-
ties of doughnuts impossible, '

"The American boys are clamor
ing for doughnuts," he said.
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SEMI-SHEE- RS nHtt
REGULARLY 89c l S

MONTGOMERY
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--Wa wantvtvyon to try fte newproportionedrayon.
io-.e- how really wonderful thoy areI That's why W'ro'

offerlnfl them ol Ihli tptclal nfrodudory safeprkel Who!

Ihem o wonderful? In tho flr.l place, Ihey fil

belter for yoo canbuyyour lenah hort. average,toll!

And oh.myl ara thoy prettyl Cryifol dear and dulll

Reinforced-In-t- h feet end

topsfor longer Try them now savol

TO T TW MOST WEAK i
Make wn rayonhoto aro InorouahV dry
before wearing them. Rayon. Is not so

strong when wet asdry. Allow 38 to 48
hours for drying, If possible. It's bast to
hava3 patrt; to yon !retaoM them

WARD

STAMU

makes

woarl
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SeesHews Picture
Of Son In Egypt

MoALLKN, Sept. IS ff S. E.
Pratshad not heard from his son,

at
l

Semi-Glos-s, Glos

or Floor Painf . ; Z

ButTwJStfsr

2nd Vl ferey X. Prats, skeeJuly
at until ha picked lip editions ear
rying a recent AP Wlrephoto.

Thar, squatting in front of a
tank on the Egyptian desert giv

INSIDr PAINTS

foulfc " A mMte0JL hi im '

SEMI GLOSS WAIL PAINT
Good quality, reduced I.GIvet a rich, temMuttre finish, free
from atarel Easy to opplyl It drtei ovemlghtl i
Samopatnl,in flallon cansnow reducedto onIv$1.7B

COVERALL GLOSS WALL PAINT
Will give good tervtce. Makes a smooth,mirror-lik- e surface
with goodhiding power. Can bewashedrepeatedlyl
Priceper gallon now reducedto only .,.,.$I.9J

COVERALL FLOOR PAINT!
Makes a touch, glossy floor flntshJhflLpfoteds.your floortt
Coyers wood, linoleum, metalor concritel Easy to applyl
Savo on gallon lots, tool Now Reducedto only .$1.78

COVERALL FLAT WALL PAINT
Good quality at a reduced pilcol ll's easyto
apply and will give yeanof servlcel On . :
Gallon cansalio reduced,now only $1 .48

SALES CLEANING NEEDS!

WARDS SOAP GRANULES . -

48

I7
'Compareany of Wards aianTng"Products"With the "most famous

nationally-advertise-d brands!You'll find them equalIn QUALITY . : i
equal In PERFORMANCE

.
s I equal In EVERYTHING but. PRICEI

Stock-u-p now and savol
Wards Soap Chips . 17 Ward laundry Soap . . ...2 for 80

Wards Soap Flakos. 15c WardsScoorlnaaoano,4for T7o

9-TU- BE

CONSOLE RADIO
Nationally famous GeneralElectric radio In beautiful styled consolo

that makes this set an Instrumentof beauty In Up homeI Has 2
Beom-A-Sco- aerials to bring In greater International reception!

Feathertouch electric tuning and Vhualux DIall Plug.Jn for records!

9 powerful tubesIncluding rectiflerl Seo our assortmentof Nation

ally FamousRadios today!

fcoy sfce JMne yo wont tstiay t t etweete siesiMy iMtoV.
Mais en Wsrvl PaytPlan.Atff 4 Ml pur an bjwbj u neewmt

lac' site ttmsatsm nal,
Ueatenaat Prate,

MAKB8 OONlOKTnON
SALEM, Ore., Sept IK UP)

Corp. Ken Scotland, stationed at

""
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FLOOR
Trill

I.... t..lf....

COVERALL
1 qt covers
.t.Ll- - .tiL.

In golloa can
AisssssssssssssssssBr

AsMr, atssrteeito h!t--

ta IMetH to Met kk eesa
ht from Catlrornia fit; a visit.

. The first oar. that taMoe
stopped in' it ware hts pmrenta.

WA1I

AND TRIM VARNISH
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vamtsh maktsa tough
.L A. fl.. . t

'

uniwi ur iiar lurnirura.l
PrlcopergaMonnoweut!oonty$2.14

COLOR VARNISH
150 iq. ft.l Slain andvar C..afl 1 - .!.. J.t 1

pries cut to ,$2,14
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ASPHALT ROLL ROOFING
r ews-i- )

AT A REDUCED PRICE!
Heavy j j:cof67fuTI Hero's yourehaneo
to get ty 'roofing at. rock-botto- price. TemperedospfloV

coaling' covered.with ceramfegronuer providesyou with a toys .

nt roof that will last for manyyearal Coma In today!

ROLL BRICK SIWNOWO sqoorefsel renreehieeelto.SLM.

Q 10495
W V

MONTaOMIRY

64!

64:

'JkmM

69cLOCK SITS
REDUCED!

uu &5cXrtkti

mart, modem design bi heavy
wrought steel. Dull bronze ftnltlu

For right or left hand doors.

GlassKnqb Lode Sot. . 1.40
CornbtnetfQn-Doorltli-7f

3&c3i4 Door HInM. . Wk

54" LINOLEUM TOP

CARINET SINK

74.95
Reduced for savlnftl 2

boards Give extra
space!Hardwood cabinethasej

recassWbase,4 drawon d I
eompartmonh . plenty of sis

egespwelWiA foW,

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Wmley Women Have
Silver Tea
Birthday

Patriotic Theme
Ud At Party
And Program

tea. was held by tat ff'
toy ItfchorkU Meihddlst Woman's

of Christian lervie 6 the
of it seeend anniversary

at the church.
Mr. A O. Pittardplayed musical

MlMdoM TonowiTTiy a prayerrp"X?SB"orihTFTrt Meth

Mr. X T. Morgan. , Mr. Cecil N
bor gave the scripture and A spe
aial son wu given Dy Mr. J. A.
English followed by a mission
atory. Mr. T. I Lovelace gav a
poem.

Member m tii programdressed
iht formal gown and later assisted
wita MfvlBff at tntf tee. In the
ehurea parlor. MM. Morgan and
Mr. Levelac eompossd the re
eelvtxf Una and Mrs. Xngllsh was
hi cMrga of tin registsr,

Mr. J. 0. Pittard presided at
tha Haaa bawl and Mr. Cecil
Nabott at tha birthday eakawhich
waa wait and topped with an
AmeriaAn flag. Itad, whit and
blue eOlor Were .Used throughout
tha tea.

The tea table wo lace-lai-d and
bald cut flbweri and red, white
and blue taper at either end of
tha table.

Others present war Mr. J. I.
MW, Mr. W. W. Coleman, Mm, 2L
D Crake, Mrs. E. It Cawthrcn,
Mrs. J. W. Tabor, Mr. H. J. Whit
Mngtofl. mm. w. D, Lovelace.

MM. Jack King, Mm, Cora Shel
ton, FrancesFerguson,Mm, W. N.
King, Mr. Artnur jpioiue, Air. J,
E. tflx, litt. 0. V. Whlttlngtoa,
Mr. M. O. Hamby.

Christian Council
Studies -- Exodus

Member of tha Tint Christian
Council word led In a study of the
16th afeapter of 6do a the
grdtip met &t Chureh Monday aft-
ernoon.Mr. F. C. Robinson con-
ducted the study.

Tha program was In charge of
,M, Cliff Wiley andMrs. J. f, Mo-jc-

wu at tha piano for tha aln

larilweM MM. t S. DM-"di-

Mn, George Hail, Mm. Jus
tus, mmu, mm. n. tv. ogaen,
MM. Wlllard Read, Mm. O. M,

Shaw,Mm, H. It Vorheie, Mm. W.
M. Taylor and Mm, J.H. Stiff. Ml J,
C. A, F.etewon waa a gusst.

Ptrlih CounelfTo
Mm ThursdayNight

aa Parian Council whlefe waa
to kv Met Tuesday evening at
7.-S-6 a'daek has changedmeeting
tiata t 7i80 en Thursdayevening.

EAT AT THU '

CLUB CAFE
"W Neve Clow"

& 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Bill fltuteville
tJsdCarsBought

AAA Sold.
lea BtWNEta

Q&e
EWWW3BxWWMMt

W ..as.d.fJIAT. OV9

ROOT BEE.
At

MILLERS
F-I--G

5lo Kaei wac tl Kou Service

Bitter Portraits

tMUr Film Fiokbfag
aaiaawB

ajsjipleto tl&e AmaWtiar
fbetography Supplies

Perry Photos
S Doom East Of Crawford

Xtet PhoaeTOO
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On Second
Anniversary

Methodists To
Launch New

Stud-y- Series
Chufcli Institution wero discus- -

odise cnurcn women uocioiv. oi
Christian Beryico nt the Mondavi
meeting at the ch'uroh.

Mr. Itoya flatterwhlte spoke on
"Tha Area Of the Countries Serv-
ed by Our Institutions," and Mr.
Arthur WOOdatl dllOUssod the
"Objectives of These Educational
Institutions. Mr. M, h. Musgrove
talked on "OUr Work Among the
Negroes, Indian and Spanish-peakin-g

People" and Mm. K. c.
Smith told of Methodist Institu-
tion for childrenand youth ot the
white race.

Mrs, V. K. Tietrellea waej leader
for the program and Mra.,W. s.
Halterwhlta waa. aeeome&nlit for

,the singing. At a tuilneti tesslon.
tha women voted to put the Meth-
odist Women and tha World Out-
look, denominationalmagaalnet,in
tha high school library this year.
Mrv It, O. Keaton, supervisor of
study, announcedthat the course
Would be on Latin-America- duri-
ng; October and , November, The
first ot the lories will be on the
locond Monday In October and a
Mexican luncheon will be served at
the affair.

Attending wero Mr. K. B. Mat-
thews, Mm. Jake Blehop, Mrs. H.
M. Itowe, Mrs. KdmundFink, Mrs.
It Lewis Brown, Mr. W. B.
Oraddy, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. J.
A. Myers, Mrs, 3. 0. Maatefs, Mrs.
J. E. Floe&iah, MM. AfttiUf DavU,
Mr. W A. Laswell, Mrs, Herbert
KeAton, Mrs. W, A. Miller, Mrs.
Oils CordlU, Mm. Albert Smith,
MM. J. D. Jones, MM. Pat Har-rlsd-n,

Mrs. Joe ttobnett, Mm B.
B. Wlnterrowd, Mm, J, fl. Pickle,
MM. A, 0, Base, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Mm, c, w. Guthrie, Mrs. s. B.
Nobles, Mrs. C. It Moad, Mrs. O.
St True, Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms,
Mrs. J. W. Broome, Mrs. Stormy
Thompson and Mrs. A. H. Ganru

Caltndir Of
Wttks Events

TUESDAf
B A P W CLUB will meet at T:1B

o'oloek at the First Methodist
church andgo to tha city park
for a barbecue.

ST. THOMAS fJATHOUO PARISH
council will meet at 7t80 o'clock
at the rectory.

ORUEtt OP BABTfiftN STAB
will meet at 8 'elocM at e Ma-een-le

halt
HEHBltAU LOCOH Ml Will taeet

at TlSO o'clock at tiM t 0. O. F.
bait

WEDtfaiDAY '
(WNTnAL WAIUJ PJV. will

meet at 9149 o'clock at we high
school la tleom 169.

FlHBMEN liACIES will meet at
s o'clock at the W. O. W. halt

AIRPORT WIDOWS will meet at
1180 6'etock for luncheon la the
home of Mrs. W. K. Ifidwardi,
Jr POi Johnson.

TinmsDAY
dOLtKOfi JtffllOMTa pJt. A. will

at aiso o'clock at the school.finest 3?ALIi dance will be
held at 10 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock
at the country oiub for members
and out of town guests.

A. A. U. W. will meet at o'clock
With MM, O.H. Wood, 1600 Run
nels.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at

2130 o'clock at the W. O. W. halt
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8

o'clock at Bth andGoliad la Bird-we- ll

Memorial home.
SEW AND BEW club will meet at

2180 o'clock with Mm. It O.
Beadles. lOOrWbod Bt

HATURDAT
VFW BARN DANOB Wilt meet at

M o'oloek.

PastorMakes Talk'
To ServiceGuild

Talk on tha purpose and out
reach of home mission waa given
by tha Rev. H, O. smith for the
Wesleyan-- Service Guild at the
First Methodist church Monday
evening.

Mrs. Anna Vastlne vreslded at
the business meeting, others at-
tending Wer Mr. T. A. Pharr.
mm. Anna Lee, Francesand Ruth
Gilliam, Mildred And Jewel John
son.

ONW JC"HJ,
to7W

rfoW toet ekaaete,rWalture, floor, tod
woodwork need geauift 0-C-dr protec
stoat Tail hmem Mttta gaarde predoaa
wood && agsiasttkyaeeasad crick.
Iag,pnurv4t the finJib, a it deans and
beautiae.So remember no otherpolish
k 'joM Ilka" Jaslsi onshLiquid foUea. TW aaertsfcieas

ta4Htc 25c

PtMsi U mrt, M-- h. knit, 4Ja

AAi" 'Linctoui
Notes

MyMAMV WMAUK

In tha cool of tha early morn
ings, the air I heavy with freeh--
nes and a deep breath t a picker.

I unntp ihftt mn riniilit n.v.p. .An..--- w w.
The town Is

quiet 'with' an
Unreal quiet 11

never ha at
Might The
houses you pass
alt Ilka fat and
complacent la-
dles, still and
unmovlnsr. Tha
sound of--y-our

footstep on the
sidewalk ech
oes loudly.

The Cars go by and aVan they
havea muffled sound In the wind
less air. uigh up above you, a
if In another world, a plane hums
and you searchthe skies, unableto
locate It

une earin ana mo trees nave a
mora refreshed look and a green
er tinge than At other times of
day. The beadsof dew make them
glisten With a apeeial ort of
sheen.

Stranger pus you and even
they smile a .If they had a secret
to share. Friends,who ordinarily
hall you from a distance,wait to
catch you looking their way and
wave instead of shouting.

There' a special sort of feeling
about beingout In the early morn,
lng as If you war Conspiring with
tha rest of tha world to wake up
a eleeper.

There' just one trouble. If
only early morning could come
some other time ot day, you could
enjoy It Immensely. But you can't
get your eyas but halt open to the
beauties aroundyou. Tou'r just
too sleepy to see.

Baptist Women
Plan Box For
Orphans Home

A box was to be naoked for
Buokner' OrphansHome Tuesday
by members of tha First Baptist
Women's Missionary Union as the
result of a decision reachedat the
meeting In the church basement
Monday afternoon.

Tha rav. P, D. O'flrlen led In
th-S- ibl

study,-taachlfltf- -f rem Job
33-4-

Women were urgedto bring good
clothing? for the box to tne orphan's
home, and wer especially urged to
contribute baby clothing.

The state week of prayer was
announcedto starton Sept99 with
programs Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings.

Attending the meeting; were
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. W. J,
Alexander, mm. j. b. Neiu, mm,
m. & liarian, Mrs. S, Reagan,Mrs,
Carl McDonald, Mrs, J, K. Brig- -
ham, Mrs, Soy Odom, Mrs, Viola
Bowles, Mm. Alton underwood,
Mrs, Sick O'Brien, Mrs. 23, 1. Bry
ant, Mrs. It D. Ulrey, Mrs, Roy
Rogan, Mm. Theo Andrews, Mrs,
C A. Amos and Mm, Una Lewel-le- n.

Former Resident
MarriesIn Merced,
California
Word ha been received hero of

the marriage of Staff Sgt John
O. Davis Of Merced Field, Merced,
Calif., and Mis Aural Shaw ot
QltOn, TeJc, on August 22nd at-th- e

Protestant chapel at Merced Field.
Tha post chaplain read the cere-
mony.

Sgt Davis was a former Big
Spring resident andwas employed
here by J, C, Penneycompany. Ha
Is now training as A pilot in the
air corps. Ha Is the brother of
Mrs. Albert Smith of Big Spring
and son of Mr. and Mrs. John O.
Davis, Sr-- of Dimmltt

The bride was given In marriage
by her brother,neglnald Hhaw,
Following the wedding which was i
attendedby a group of 29 soldiers
from the field, the couple was hon
ored with a dinner at Fresno,
Calif.

MM, Davis will live In Los An--
cteiet. Calif,, until sat Davis ha

Lfomplsted his .pilot's training
course, of

WUtlfm&HfWltU
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Ofeoek saertAf aeo east about

$10.00. Bkce a keaeamatlar flrei
at tha rateof approximately M shells
per niaute, it eelU about HM v of
ery mutute ofi ot tktt gutis U ta
operaiioa.

4-l- ' VlJW inv WA at

To furnish tha necensry tmmu-nittp- n

for trench mortar and how-iUe- rf

and,other ordnanea, Uaela
ssm k ealling yeoa pstriouaAe
tctaa everywha to fewest at lestt
teapereentat kUottt is Wu Bonds
sadStamps. Tha kastw endo Is
give our BgateagWeft ta ssajruaI-tie-a

and tek aeeassaryte wU
the WSJt Utt yeu etsMg yeartkut?
J" " ' " U. S TM iiriiBTBi n "- -"f mwm tK4 ai psrwwr astfavsaw
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DoctorsWill
Be Inducted
Sept.26th

COLORADO CM Bant IS
Doctors W. fl. and O. E. Rhode.
Colorado City brother who recent
ly received commissions as first
lieutenants In tha army, have re
ceived orders to report for active
duty Sapt 29. Ot. W. 8. (Bill)
Rhode will be stationed at Fort
Pllss, El Paso. Dr. O. 1, (Oscar)
at Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells,
The brothers establishedthe Rhode
cllnlo here In August 1037. The
ollnlo will bo closed for the-dur- oy

Uon.
e

Wnrd fiAfc hbttn rdrtaltfoA Kv nr
W. R. Woodard of Colorado Citv
mat ner brother. PVt O. C. Pal
mer, has arrived at An unnamed
port safely. Pvt. PalmerJoined tha
united State cavalry In January

'
Mrs. Melvln Ellis of Westbrook

has been notified of the safe nru
rival of herbrothertPvt qien Jef
nes, in ungiana,

Lee Roy Thombson. son of Jon
It Thompson of Colorado City,. 1

awaiting fitdftra, in rtpotUtot
training a a naval aviation cadet
Thompson, graduate of Colorado
City

the FFA during hi school days
Kere7lRffdfdJohirTarIet6h""cor.
lege for two years. He will report
first to tha U. .a. Navy cre-fliE- ht

school at the university of aeorela
for tnre month preliminary
training.

Uti Laoma Eatlierly
Harriet uroumtoooattitm

Laoma fialherly of Brownwood,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, P.
Katherly, and Whldden Bewell, son

Mrs. Emma Sawell, were mar-
ried August BOth at tha Central
Baptist churoh of Brownwood.

Mrs. Sewall, who has visited
hera on numerous occasions with
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Thomas and
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Thbmas,is weU
known by local residents.

Tha couple la to make theirhome
Brownwood where he Is em-

ployed, in the post utilities office
Camp Bowie.
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VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. Lowell Booth and children

of Long Beach, Calif., and former
Big Spring realdSnU, hid spending
sovarui weeus nerewun ner bfom-e- r,

wuiard Parker, and family.
Major William A. Sullivan, 3t

son-in-la-w of Mr. and Mrs. Han
wood Keith, is now In a combat
zone as leader Of g bomber squad-
ron so the Keiths learned this
week. Mrs. Sullivan is visiting la
Boston, Mass.. With Mrs. William
a. Sullivan, sr while her husband
1 on active duty.

Ruth Burnnrrl, senior Student At
N.T.S.T.C., left Monday for Canton
for her last year at college. She
is tne daughterOf Mr, andMM. O,
T. Arnold.
Mrs.ora Walters returned1HI

weekend from a three months Va-
cation in Anderadn, Jnd., Chicago,
111, and Dallas. '

New ClassesIn
Home Nursing To
Be OpenedHere

Two new dasse in horns Burs'
lng, sponsoredby the local Red
Cross chapter will begin this week
ana next wun mm. Jewell Barton
and Mrs. J, JO. HOgan OS Instruc
tors.

Mrs. Barton's alas which win
Hneet-- on Mondays"and Thursdays
at r.su inursaay evening in the
Home Nursing Laboratory at the
CraWford-hole-L

Mrs. HogaitrwIiLleaoh, members
of the Lion' Auxiliary, with the
first meeting on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 22 at 3i30 o'oloek.

Mrs. W. J. McAdam. chairman
of i tha local home nursing, has
asked that any graduate nurses
who feel that they would ilka to
help during the presentemergency,
please Call H80 as Instructors are
badly needed.

For information concerning the
classes, call Mm. Hogan, 418 or
Mrs. McAdamS.
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YOUR FALL SUIT
Two and Three Piece Suits
Just Made for You. Plains-Plaid-s.

12.95 to 89,95

MARGOS

Church Supper Is
PrcsbyterfonPlan

Plan wer made for an
suppef next Monday tv.

nlng u the Flrrt Preebyterlan
Auxiliary met at the church Mon
aayarternoonfor a Joint paMey.

Mr. S. L. Baker, In charge of
tha devotional, spoke on "Unity."
Mrs. S. A. Koons, brought'a lesson
M "Our Objectives Today."

The church slipper has been set
ror 7iso p. m. next Menday.ln tha
church basement

Attending tha rdeellnir wore Mrs.
R. V. Mlddlcton, Mr. E. L. Bar
rlifc, Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. Ella Conrad, Mr.T,
"STCilTrie, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. C,
E. Flint, .Mrs. A. C. WlIltorsn
Mm, It C. Stlpp, Mrs. F. It Tat
bdlt Mrs. C. M. Harwell. Mrs. J.
O. Porter, Mrs. Julio Beachalh,
MM, Mason, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
MM, A, A. Porter, the Rev. and
Mrs, O. I Savage and Larry.

Sab Debt Distribute
Ruth Weoh Bids
Following Modtttig

Final plans for nush Week
were made and rush bids distrib
uted when tha Sub Dob club met
Monday night In the homo of da
mllle Inkman.

Refreshmentswere served bilf.
fet Style and others preient wefe
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Jeanetto
Marohbahks, Mlna Mae Taylor,
Jerrie Hodges, Ann Taibott, Marl-j- a

Thurman, and the eponsor, MA.
uon ueaie, 1

Team "Members Of Lodge
To Hold Practice

Team members of Rebekah lodsa
34 are Urged to attend sessionsto

night at 8 o'clock at the I, o. o. F.
hall when Special practice win bo
heldi
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Mary's Auxiliary
Honors Newcomers
With Tea Meeting

Arei
At

Pull Opening
Honoring new Episcopalwomen

in town, st Marya auxiliary met
at tha parish Jiouia Monday night
for the first session of the fall
whlah was. followed by a tea.

.Iona.McAlisUr-W8s-ln-charge-
-f

me program ana Mrs, d, p. Wall
gave tha devotion. Miss MoAllster
talked on the theme of "Worship,
study and Fellowship." she point-
ed out the need for active partial'
patl6n of every woman in tha
ohurcn and regular attendanceof
members,

Yearbook!, mad by Miss M-e-

Allster, war distributed, Mrs. M,
w. Fauiean made a talk on the
United Thank Offering, followed
by a church quia eonduated bythe
jttev, a. i, aneii,

Chairmen of committee wero
appointed and Include social,
Mrs. J, X). Biles. nuOllclty. Mri.
T. c. Thomas,flower chart Mji,
3. A. Selkirk And Mrs. Aaron
Taylor, soldier flnferlatnmflrtf,
Mrs. Carl Blomshlald, member-
ship and visitation, Mrs. Shine
Philips.
Tea Wax served from a table

lighted with whtta tapers and
decoratedwith flowers. Mrs, B, 0.
Jonespresidedat'the tea service,

others present were Rota Dab-e-n
port, Mrs, M. It, Bennett, Mrs.

W. W. Watklns, Mrs, Paul H.
Kdlm, Mm. Ned Carpenter, Mrs.
rfcannem w, juonioery, airs. Wil-
liam Tate, Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow,
Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. William
Dawes, Mm. It B. O. Cowper. Mrs.
Houston Page of Dallas.
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' Mrs, J, D. Biles, Mrs. Otto Pet-er-s,

Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. J. B.
Young. Mm. V. Van dlesoa, Mr.
D, M. MeKlnney, Mrs. Martha Tay-
lor, Mrs. Aaron Taylor, Xlsle
Willie, Mrs, Notestlne.

E. 4th WomenPlan
ForStudy-Revie-vr

Mrs. A. B. Woods led tha
Fourth Baptist Women's Mission-
ary Union in It study at the
church Mondav at S:9fl . ..
speakingfrom the fifth chapter ef
Provorbs.

The WM17 voted to oak Mrs, J.
M. White, Midland, who is district
WMtr president, to review a mis-
sion studybook at the next meet-
ing.

Mrs, A, w. preildent Pre
sided over tha session and
attending were Mm. c. R. Bird,
Mrs. a, Wealherfard,Mrs. W. D.
Thompson. Mrs. It Reaves. Mrs.
Otto Couch and Mrs. Garland
Sanders.

Share in tho deed that fflak
America great Join the U. 8. navy
nowl
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YanUsClinchAnotherPennantAs
CardsStretchLeadBy HalfQame
It's SixthLi
7YearsFor
JMPCarthymen

Associated tress Bporta Writer
The Yankee (earn that clinched

Another Amerioart league flag by
Healing Cleveland yesterday 8 to
S, undoubtedlyli hot the best that
ties worn tho Bronx livery since
Manager3oa McCarthybeganwin-nin- e;

ohamplcnshlpsin bulk, and
It might not be as good vn at the
pne which pulvetliod the Dodgers
M lut year's world series,

But, as Mares Jo points out
with comfortablesatisfaction,it la
"plenty good enough." its great
pitching and defense will make It
a favorite to Win the all till
again, whether Its opponent Is
Brooklyn or the St. Louis Cardl-asl- ir

From the looks of things today,
It probablywill bo the Cards.

With $8 wins and 47 losses, Mc-
Carthy's beauties could lose All

their remaining nine games and
till finish ahead of the Boston

Itfld tlox, who Were blankedby the
Chicago White Sox yesterday,4--

It Wdb tho Yanks' sixth pon-na-nt

in seven years, and JErnle
Bonham, one or tho team's now
pitching; stars who hurled tint
Yanks Into tho lead Mar o to
stay thorn, collected his 20th
triumph Of the Season In clinch-lu- ff

tho title yesterday.
The Yanks were not tho onfy

elub to do some clinching. The St.
IJUlS Browns sewed tip third place
In the American league when thoy
put over an unearnedrun la the
10th lhnlhtf to nose out tho Ath- -

lelles, B4.
In the ono Other American

league game, Bid Hudson relief-pitch-

and b&tted Washingtonto
an 8--e win pvor Detroit

Tho Cards, by pushing across
four runs on as many hits and
threo errors In 'tha ninth, rack
ed up a vital 0--9 victory over tha
Kills and stretchedtheir advan--
tafte over the Idia Dodgers to a
Some and a half.
With Morton Cooper, their 20--

winner, ready to piten the
?emewtlh the Shinies today, the
Red Birds StoOd a fine chance of
moving on to their next stand at
Boston with a twOrgame margin
OVr the Brookiyns, Who open a
twoganie serieswith Pittsburgh at
Ebbets field tomorrow.

fhe Giants, safely ensconced in
third place, sackedthe Pirates 8

to 1 to sweep their three-gam-e

rles at the Polo Grounds. A four- -

ruH outburst In the eighth, climax
ed by Ma West'si4th homfef With
one en, gavethe Bravesa 4--a dev

. elSlOn OVer Chicago.
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Curtain Going Up
For Grid Season

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 UP) Tho sohooli as Wisconsin and Iowa of
calendar won't prove It and the
baseball fans at SU Louis, Brook-
lyn and other points won't believe
It but college football makes a
hesitant debut this,weekend.

it wasn't so long ago that foot-
ball was Strictly a fall snort but
all-st- games In mid-Augu-st rind
bowl struggles of various calibres
lh January have stretched the
seasons to six months.

Actually, the collegiate seaSon
opened last Saturday when Cataw
ba CoHCHO unveiled Its Dwlfeht
IfolshoUSOr before a Roanoke, Va..
throng againstthe North Carolina
Naval pre-fllg- cadets of LlCut.
Commander James Crowley, ofice
of Fordham. The cadets won, li
to 2.

This Week, however, suoh name

Nobody Knows

Grid Strength
By Tho Associated'Press

Southwest Conference football
coaches aren't merely being coy
this rear wnen tuey professinabii- -

finish the season looking like
champions or e jrroUp Of plgdon-toe-d

Waterboys they really dfin't
know.

Continual rumblings out of
Washington about the
Of drafting college students, the
ohande that a football player Will
deeldO he'd rathersmackJaps and
nails than the line, and the heavy
emoluments-- offered by defense
Jobs all conspire to make coaches
a little distraught when asked
about tho.prospectsof their teams.

Some indication of the trend
could be observed yesterdayat Col--'

lege Station, where foUr members'
of the TexasA, Shd M, seJUad dim
closed their withdrawal from grid
practice. Jim Wilson, AA sopho
more tackle. Is jrolntr t6 join tha
marines; arduousclassroomached-
UleS causedJohn Stout and Part
LaVy, Sduadmen eddS, id tUrn id
their suits, and Bill Thomas, a
S6phemore blooktng back, foiind
that he had to ohooso between the
gridiron and his job and He de-

cided In favor Of the latter. Thom-
as hopes; however, that he'll find
another job when school opens
Sent 29 that will enable him to
rejOln the squad.

Armstrong
Leo Rodak

San STUttdisco. sent, is im
Henry Armstrdng, onetime holder
ail at once of the featnGrWelght,
lightweight and welterweight box-
ing championships,defeated Leo
Rodak of Chicago here last night
but the latter's manager promptly
protested,

Trie ten-roU- match was Stop-
ped at tha end .of the eighth round
nn ordersxfthsrstateathtetlocom--
mission doctor because ofa severe
cut over Kodak's left eye,

Nate LwlS, the loser's manager,
protested t6 the commission that
Armstrong' caused the "deoIsTva

Injury and also a cut on top of
Rodak's head by butting. He
claimed the bout mould have been
called a draw.

rpw",

PRINCE ALBERT

ts
Dally Herald

Pflga Five?

the Big Ten, Florida, Auburr),
Clemson, Georgia and Kentucky
Of-- the - south i Missouri-and-Ka- rt'

sas of tho Dig Six: Texas of the
Southwest Denver of the Rocky
Mountains and Coach Amos A!0n
eo Stagg'S College of the Pacific
In the Far West start playing for
keepst

Indicative of the times, many
or the contestsare wun service
teams.

College of the Pacltlo oollldeS
with the California air cadetsun-

der Sam Barry, who tutored the
Trojans of Southern California a
yeag ago: Missouri makesits first
start slnco the Sugar Bowl against
the Fdft Riley eleven at St; Jos
eph, Md.; camp Qrdht, 111., In-

vader Wlseonslnr Texasunfurls Its
Southwest conference h o p o S

againstthe Corpus Chrlstl flyers at
Austin, Florida plays the Jackson,
vlllo Flyers and Kansas unfetters
Its sophomores against the Iowa
Seahawka of Lieut, Col. Bernle
Blerman,

But there are also some strictly
collegiate struggles on the . pro
gram,

There likely will be a lot worse
bIMlmo. mid-seas- Struggles than
the scrap Kentucky and Georgia
will for the fAnS At Louis
villa Saturday) WashingtonOffiC
LoUIs, under a new Coach for the
third Straight year. Invades the
University of tcwat and Catawba
plays its second Of the seasonwith
V. P. M. I. as the guest.

Other battles are Au
burn vs, Chattanoogaat Montgom-
ery, NoVth Carolina State vs.
Davidson at iialelgh, Olemion VS.

Presbyterian at Clemson and Wil
liam et Mary against pampaen
Sydney.

And just to show what kind, of
a SeaSOri is to bo expected, IH6
Ddvldsori-Nort-h Carolina State
fracas Counts In the Southerncom
ferenca standings the two tan
gling in a decisive gome six days
before the N6rth Dakota State
candidatesrdpdrt for their first
drill.

Dives Into Pool,
In Sea

MIAMI BEACH, Fid., SSpt,
IS WIO Edtvnrd Knot, 14, dived
Intd a swimming-- pdOl Here 4Hd
came up In tho Atlantta oceantoo
yards from shore',

The' pool was being cleaned
and thegrating had been remov-
ed from the large drainpipe,
iciiox was swept into tho pipe,
and the current carried him
through It.

Ifo was treated at & hospital
for abrasions,

Crude Production
Up 215,030 Barrels

TULSA, Okla., Sept. 15, M
Dally crude oil production lh the
United States increased 215,030
barrels to 3,003,660 for the week
ended September12, the OH and
dasJournal Said today.

Texas croductlon increased 148,
000 to 1,358,000; East Texas, 71,406"
to 863,400) California, 90.ZMJ to
74Ti?S0; eastern fields 800 to 07f
350; Illinois 8.420 to 275,020; Kan-- m

gft.RVl tri' 372,850; Louisiana.9.--
350 to 837,550, and Michigan 3,850
to 65.800.

Oklahoma declined 4,250 to 375,-25- 0,

and the Rocky Mountain
states 10,540 to 114.640.
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LombardiHas
Top Average

NEW YORK, 8epl 16 P)--Blfc

Kf Mrjttsmtir wr-lh-
V'" Boston

Braves, who ts the slowest man In
baseball without muoh doubt.
bounded; blithely Into the batting,
leadershipof the Rational league
during the pas week, waving in
passing to Pile Reiser, Knot
Slaughter and Stan Muatal.

Big ffiwie, with an average'of
.931 In 03 games, came to the fore
suddenly when the statisticians re-
called that tho National league
leaaarsnip was decided among
those flayers who had, taken part
In 100 games 6r more, whereas the
American league' Works on a bails
of 400 times at bat.

remaining, xmoaroi is certain to
go over the 100-ga- mark.

Brooklyn's Kaiser, who ws m
aheada week ago with a mark of
.324, held Second plaoe, although

ga fell to .318. - Slaughter
and MuSlal, the Cardinals' twin
terrors, were tied for third at Mi.

Ted Williams of Boston, with tha
lofty mark of .363, stilt hadno real
rival for the American league lead
ership, but was being pursued by
his rookie teammate, Johnny
Pesky, with .839.
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(loughran-B-i

Marine Corps
PHELADlELPHIA, Sept. K. trff

mlling Towinr teughraff, be
InVf rsttrld ttadtfeated light
heavyweight champion, Jolas Un
ci Dims marinesu a buck pri-
vate today and If on same distant
Daiueiiem ne eneounisre nasi sol-
dier Max Sehmellng, the Philly
phantom won't be HrUas4d atan,

The lanky. ahkMa
dlioloiid his enlistment plan last
nlffht. and Commented.Til like trt

If ' hi
wanted to meet up with the Gets
man heavyweight, now a para-
trooper reported injured lit Crete.

Back In 1041, soon after Tommy
turned heavyweight, he challenged
the former heavyweight tltlehold-e- r.

But Sehmelln. inn nf
toughran's speed and. skfH, refus
ed to zignt.

Stout Pitching
Aids St. Louis

PHHiADttiiPMlA, sept.1, Ufh--
riext to tne game ana a nair iiaa
that shows In the standings,the

In the National lsatus vennant
fight Is the resilience of their
pitchers.

Blc Mort Coooer. for Instance.
was'ready to go to the mound to
day against the Phils with just
three days rest since he smothered
tne Brooklyn DOdgsrsfor his.20m
victory, fto one had any doubt
either, that he would makethis Ifo.
91 and push the cardinals up to a
two game margin over the Dod
gers, wno Tfor laia again.

After todays game tne carainais
will have 10 left to play, none of

Bzm iiHa J

iMC, 1
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Playoffs
By The Aseoefeted toes

The Beaumont Xxparters wen
the right ta Kartleloste tn rh
final Texas league playoff round
by defeating San Antonio 3--3 ys--
miujr, inn me anrsveportsports
toek a M.edge lit lh

rert Worth tj ssratohlng out a
44 victory over the Cats In an
EiajMimingJiattla,

onippors' triumph gave
them four gams td the Padris'
two, With the score tied and
Clarence tiann, Beaumont Murlir,
singled In tha tenth and went to
SSoond on.Ifennv'anaorlfloe. Mefrd,
Sent in to run for 3ann, faired t6
Advance When Wood groundedout
to third. Moore bounced one to
Ifauemann,who Juggled the ball,
getting off a delayed throw to
first Metro rounded third and
didn't stop until he was safe at
noma for tha winning tally.

Tho Shreveport at Port Worth
contestwas tied in the eighth and
stayed that way until the nine-
teenth frame, when the Sport at--
lacic started with Bonny Sonnler'e
scratch hit to lierv Connors
thlrdj
Dy jos vitter. zKe Trent filed
OUt but JOO CaVOlU Infflarf M
right and Sonhler slid home.

Tonight's game 'at Tort Worth
will decide which teams takes oil
Beaumont In the final round.
them In doublCheadtrS and wlttl
two open date Interspersed,Be
cause of this Manager Billy South
worth will be able If necessary, to
route his three best pitchers-Coo-per,

John Beaslty and Mat
Lanier craetlcallv ever) dav tm
the pennantrace Is settled.
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jyst theA&ir or tut nop . no litfornm
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of the hope--ill f the deltcate AeVtf, WeefthehlilffsieM. Oik ye
Mete) Schlit-- v yem'H mvt backte hitftr bee.
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Meyer Would Like
Better Distribution
S'choolboy
TORT WORTH, Sept 18 UP)

Leo n, ttmtea) Meyer, tha chunky
little gur wh has- guided Tewas
Christian university's'gildlren for
tuaeS for many years, Is an advo-
cate et better distribution among
the

-
stars

.
of. Teae.... hit " sMmm.. -.- tired-of-wi- nr left

wun st corporals guard after the
b!r boys (he named (hurt,

AA0jteUA-jsUl.iin(UUc-- !
got tnraugn uuting tneir pick.

But he has itlll another peeve.
"We have been taking tha boys
from the small towns Where thwv.-- .

not so publicised and we're satis-
fied with them," said Meyer, "but
now the big fellows gobble Up those
player and keeid ts)6m lust lent'
enough, - r., io ruin their... eligibility at
ino otner scnoois, men turn tnam
lOoie."

lie DOlnted dut 4ial hn ir,ni
had used soma 22$ boys in fresh-
man football OVSr a. thr.-vrt- F ha.
rlod yet usually came Up with hot
mora nan a dOSerraophoirtOreaon
u,?-.vJ?l-

iy.
uaa a "aeon,

Uke the bove rem tu
small schools but 1 wish something
could be done in the Southwest

Jiayers tne Big reilows don't in-e-

to use."
Dutch ran down the iin r ,h.

able starters on the T. C. U team
this year to aocentuata his obser
vatlan. In the backfleld. lrsnaints
out will be John Bond Of MoLoah,
. .. ..on u juuunis anajoe nog
era of New, London. The only l
low from a class aa .-- .(

Is Emery lx of Corpus Chrlstl,
,T.1' ,n ih'1,n thereare James

woodfin of Crane, center) berreilPalmer of Albant. auii
Baisbsn of Caldwell, Kansas, endj

gajlHHHi

'IMS

SV

Stars
d Clyde ,Wwe f $

tne other Mm
fatton and Jtika
and Brue Ahfefd,
the larger TeMa
rrom Big s
ffoTt'lVottKTfn;

o what imeaur--oniy rour starterti.
nim li

But Meyer thinks T. O. W. jsjt,
navo a gooa rootoeai
SOn SMil If h IaUmH kx u ai.
on a second eleven to tMfertaiS '

iigui in ,me miooie w OS
rerence race. The s4ilM Is
only ss--but the starting
big and fist
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Restrictive
When the battered remnant of

ABM Ootomando raiders got
ltm Dieppe and environs In

, Aosnatf and stepped on English
f Mil they were' handed coptes of
T . tm.Mm, mi i MtHM t. A tlltt... .fftrtfUWWBMfVI UMiJUB vw

or their wcpioiu, witn pictures.
More than a score of reportersand
aoeeaeotprow photographershad
tent aton to oovnr tLe story.

American newspaper just a m--
He aver: a week ago carredPougM,MiykribJirJ;-arihu- x

. first intimate account of the eplo
oonqueat of lotno of the Solomon
Islands"by U, S. Marinesand other
Allied forces. These stories were
three weeks old. It was a navy
"show" and with traditional navy
reserve the story had been held
up until It had lost much of Its
savor.

When Australian troops, aided

iiljemssgirl
By ZOE ADAMS

Chapter33

THE KNP, OFTHB TBAIL
"The air Is bracing on this

peak.-- Tyra said. "It will bo a
good place to camp while Helen
eeta back her strength. Are you
looking at the plateau, Sandy 7

;What yu seeing?"
1 Sandyput his glasses aside and
turned towards her, smiling a

i little.
f 'Tm seeing visions, Tyra. Do
'you ever seevisions?

She appeared uncertain about
how to take his mood. "I often
do. Day-drea- they're some-

times called, aren't they?"
"Yes . . ." Sandy picked up one

ot her handsand.traced tlla lines
of tho palm'as if he were reading
them. After a moment he went
on, 'T think I followed you, from
the ilrst, because I knew that I
couldn't do without you."

She said sofUy, "Then both of
lis were sort of blind."

Sandy lifted his head to look
into her face. "1 wonder what
would have happenedif I hadn't
followed you into this Torbldden
Land."

He felt the slight shudder that
passedover her body. "Don't even
think of it!"

"No, because that's part of the
past and we can turn our backs
on It and facethe future." With
no arm he drew her closo to his
Bide and pointed with his free
hand to the undulating bushcoun-
try spread like a. colossal map be-

low them. "There it Is the world.
p'I'rom now on "whatever it does to
;, us well take standingside by side,

like this."
They turned from the scene to-

ward each other. Their eyes spoke
but 'It was a momentbefore their
lips moved.

"Dear," Sandy said.
to SJJ. love you," Tyra whispered,
""like a pledge.

H6 held her wore tightly and
:

( her slender arms stole up around
I i his shoulders drawing his head
j,f down to the sweetness of her lips.
n They lolled In deep cane chairs

! JSelen, Gil, Sandy and Tyra. They
j wera all freshly tubbed andcomb--1

ed. The men wore white drill, the
I women light, thin dresses that

L

made their browned skins brown-e-m

In their hands they all held
tall glassesthat tinkled coolly at
every motion. Before them, on a

ACROSS 11 EnuaJltv
li African worm k
4. Word denoting: .."..,..

the maker ot u",?R"n
an old violin

. lut Indian 17. FolrnesUn
weight chestnut

St. Old times ' 3S. FlnUl of a
poetla spire

1X.iXx&s mission U. Woodwind In-- It.

number itrumint
If. Composed of u. Ancient

small flowers Egyptian
17. Burrowed city
U. Ancient Irish it. Genus of the

capital blue trass
St.. Side of a 43. Occupied a see

triangle 44. Symbol for
so. riuny iron selenium

. B:ora jsjyiMera
X. AipnaJl 40. ueaapieee
St. Down: prefix 50. Hindu aueea
St. Sphere M-- Cut down
xs. nnon m. uioorto. Not of the li. Devoured

scale ST. Persevering1
L Spiritually application

minded It. Dlitanti prefix
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Censorship
by American and other Alliejl air

LETA

men, pinched off the Japaneseat
tempt to establish a foothold along

the shore of Milne bay In New
Guinea, the full story came to the
reading publlo hot off tho air
waves, and cables. There was a

ground
force and air corps show, under
the ncraonal direction of Gen..

craved In the Philippines that he
understands the value of letting
the publlo In on what Is going on
while it's still nows. Yet It is safo
to say that this policy of quick
reporting djd not let a single
worthwhile secret get back to tho
JapaneseThere Is a difference be-

tween censorship and suppression,
between telling all It Is safe to tell

table, lay an manu
script, Btlff and cracked, but leg--

lDle.
Sandy and Fleming told their

stories. Mclntyre listened without
Interruption only his singular
brows working from tlmo to time

show his emotion.
Now he shitted his hugo bulk

and grunted "Uh-u- h quite an
experience. And. If you don't mind
my saying so. you'ro all damn'
lucky to be allve.-- Df course, I'm
glad to hear the mystery of the
ForbiddenLand cleared up, al-

though I don't have any Idea it'll
help the Indians much. I can see
that you've ah made a real con
tribution to science, too, Morse,
and I don't believe; Fleming; you
need to worry aboutanybody going
after your gold cache. It'll be
there fifty years from now or
five hundred."

"I may go back, somo day,'
Fleming said. "But right now
there ore other things to occupy
my time."

Helen spoke up quickly, Mr.
Fleming is accompanying ray next
expedition."

"Uh?" croakedMclntyre. "Start
ing another? When? Where?"

Helen glanced across at Sandy
and when he nodded, she address-
ed Mclntyre. "Tomorrow we're
all taking tho train to Mexico City
and, while Sandy and Tyra are
having their honeymoon, Gil, Flem-
ing and I will be getting our outfit
ready. We'regoing up into Sonora.
We want to find the mummies ot
a race of giants that are said to
be there."

Mclntyre Intoned, . "You folks
are fiends for punishment, that's
all I've got to say. From the iry-in- g

pan Into the fire, uh?"
THE. EOT)

2) FORMALITY
SEATTLE, Sept IB UP) Sorori-

ty rushees at the University of
Washington used to get those
oooohl formal dinners and lunch
eons.

This year they're getting pop
corn balls and caramel apples.

MORE SABOTAGE
ANKARA, Turkey, Sept. 14 (De

layed) UP) Travelersarriving here
report increasingsabotage In Bul
garia despite such rigid nazl con-
trol that almost every military
factory and railroad station Is un-
der Gestapo guard.
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(0. Positive else-tr-la ti. Abstract
pole existence

ft. Measure ot DOWN
weight 1. Deputed

tl. Dutch city X.

CL Assail Jar
I. Idolize

Fact: dialectlo
6. Jewish month
(. Associate of

Joshua
T. Fantasies
. High poUted

hlU
t. Wicked Biblical

city
10. Counts over
11. luform com

pletely
It, Malayan gar-

ment
JO. Toung dog v
21. Unit ot work
IC Nervous

twitching
21. Deteriorate!
It. Passed 08 In

, Jtapor
XJ. Klnil of stone-

ware lug
IX. Bird of tn

cuckoo
family

IS. Meadow
it. Chum
XT, Revolve
89. Adversary

. Devour
41. Greek letter
it. Anoint .
47. Compositions

for one
O. Oambllng game
(X. Comprehensive
84. Sacred image
6. Optical glass

ST. Light touch
it. Receive

Herald--

atMeneeo umpI Bateraajtfsnu rLwu nms.the fostotftee at Big Bprtag. Testa, endse

iiiiuwi or mai jLaeKJuiAisu rivana
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fWMTa ua lor w--. fMTtrwf

tm vj swcotnoa on J4 mmtm r
Sewfuuj sUodlBc recittUUeet say

earrecua t

ana telling nothing at all until
some brass-ha-t feels good and
ready to let even the trivial details
be published.

One reason this mighty nation
has not been kept on Its toes In
fighting this waa.ls.thVjracL.that
excessive caution on the part of
censors has kept the publlo in the
dark concerning the 'day-to-da-y :

herolim and brilliant exploits of
the men who are doing the actual
flghUng.

This condition will endure this
potential lnterest-arouse-r will be
lost until our censorship Is put In
hands skilled In the use of news
for the nows' sako. That means
the Job will have to be turned over
to youngerand livelier men.

Washington--

CrimeIs Not
A Mean'sGame
(For Jack Stinnett, On Vacation)

WASHINGTON Breakdown of
national crime statistics by the
FBI shows hat .American gals are
stepping right In to plnch-h- lt for
their brothers in the
business.

The recordsshow that during the
first six months of 1042, 10.2 per
cent ot all offenders arrestedwere
women, an increase over 1941,
when 9.1 of those arrested were
females. (The FBI says, however,
that the apparent Increase may be
due to better statistical reporting
of female crime by cooperating
agencies.)

The war Is reflected in the mark-
ed Increase In sex crimes. With
thousands of men away from home,
and conditions generally upset, the
Index of rape cases increased by'
0 9 per cent in the first six months
of 1942 as compared with the simi-
lar period of 1941.

More "party money" is in circu-
lation, and the 9.4 per cent Increase
In negligent manslaughtermirrors
increased druken operationof mo-
tor vehicles.

Auto thefts, presumably because
fewer tars are on the street, and
becauseoperationof a car without
proper gasoline credentialsis diffi
cult, showed a l.S per cent reduc-
tion for the half year.

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation noted that there are 17S
auxiliary police for every 100 reg
ular police officers in cities over
23,000.

Over the whole county, score
of arrests showed criminals were
arrested for 27.7 per cent Of the
crimes reported.

Larceny and automobile theft
were the "safest" crimes, from the
standpointot the criminal. Arrests'
were made in 214 per cent of
auto theft casesand 22.7 per cent
of the larcenies. Murder was the
toughestrap to beat, with 88.1 per
centof the murderersarrested.The
same high percentage held In man-
slaughter, where 86.6 per cent of
the killers were caught, and
rape, where 76.2 per cent of the
offenders were Jailed.

Murder was a favorite pastime
In the southernpart of the United
States. The east south central
states reported 8.6S murders per
100,000 population for the highest
homicide rate in the country. New
Englanderswere the least lethal,
the 'murder rate being only 0JS9 per
100,000.

The same east south central
stateshad themost robbery Index,
with 444 per 100,000, and theNew
England group again was the
purest,with 6.1 robberies ia 100,000
population.

Broadly speaking, the survey also
showed thatcrime was mostpreva
lent in those sectors having the
lowest numbers
The eastsouth centralstates,hav
ing 1.26 peace-- officers per 1,000,
second lowest In the country, had
the highest crime rates generally.
New England, on the other hand,
had the best crime record, and re-

ported two officers for each1,000
people, second nignest in tnt na-
tion.

CampHoodTo Be
OpenedFormally

TEMPLE. Sept. 15. UP) When
tough tank -- hunting squadrons
demonstrate their prowess here
next Friday aa part of ceremonies
formally opening Camp Hood, one
of the spectatorswill be the son
ot the man for whom the camp
was named.

John B. Hood of Matagorda
plantation, Jonestown, Miss.,
whose father, General John Bell
Hood, was one of the south'snoted
generalsjdurlng.theCivil war, will
be an honor guestat dedication ot
the tank destroyer center's huge
new cantonment and the 108,000-acr- e

camp In the Central Texas
hills.

Undersecretaryof War Robert
Pattersonla scheduled to make an
address.
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There Are School Marms
On The Movie Lots, Too
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Another side of
Hollywood:

There's one unpretentious little
building on the Warner lot to
which every child actor Including
Miss Joan Leslie, 17 makes

of studio structures) the
movie equivalent ot ths little red
ichoolhouse.

Thressrivyollnglng on the walls.
(tho old campus tradition, ho
doubt) and there are curtains on
the windows and flowerpotson the
window sills. There are regular
desk with Inkwells and attached
eats, and there are blackboards.

But Miss Lois Horn, who presides,
Is a schoolmann with a difference.

The endless variety that so ap-
peals to workers In all Hollywood's
crafts and professionsextends to
the schoolroom. Along with the
steady (or contract) children, there
are new faces from time to time
the transient child actors. Cali
fornia law requires that all movie
children, be they stars or extras,
devote three hours dally to letters
and,lore. MtssHorn,wlth-assls-t
ant teachers as needed, meets the
requirement on the lot, on loca-
tion, on tour.

She has been a movie school-mar- m

since 1931. A native of
Chlckaaha, Okla., she took degrees
from, the University ot Southern
California and University ot Chi
cago before teaching In mldwest-er-n

and Los Angeles public schools.
Once she tried studio teachingshe
stuck to.it and has put hundreds
of Juvenile players through the
educational paces. Among them:
Mickey Rooney (once she had to
punish him for punching a fellow
pupil during class),Bonlta Gran-
ville, Sybil Jason, Dickie Moore,
the Mauch twins, the Dead End
Kldi, Gloria Warren. She rules
her classes kindly but 'firmly-J-ust

as if they weren't part of a
glamor factory. And if Errol
Flynn, Dennis Morgan, or James
Cagnoy is waiting on a sound
stage to kiss Joan Leslie, Joan
must stilL.puLJn-he- r. de

from the variety, there's
another factor that appealsto the
schoolmann: movie children gen-
erally are more on the qui vive
than tho average student

Teaching Is one of the few
Jobs in pictures, but the

minimum rate of pay for a regu-
lar teacher at a movie studio
?7S weekly. (Assistants, hired on
a dally basis, drew $12 a day.) Un-
married, Miss Horn lives with her
sister in a Westwood apartment
She is a Victory gardener (special-
ty, tomatoes) and a zealous tire--
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conserVar. She Is sot an ardent
movie fan. She likes to see films
featuring her charges but other
wise sheshops for the( superior
pictures. She prefers reading.

Blue-eye- e, trim Miss
HonTsornetlmesgetsher owp han-
diwork bn the screen. For school-
room scenes they ask her'to write
geometryproblems or French sen-
tenceson the blackboards for the
authentloclassroom touch. Sho be-

lieves the Hollywood conception
of the schoolmarm .is authentlo
too but behind the times. School
teachersIn movies, she points out
still wear "those little round white
collars," still don't danceor play
cards. Miss Horn, you gather, be-
lieves that schoolmarms are quite
human,quite modern people'.

ReasonsFor Faith
Outlined-- Before
Brotherhood

Men with faith in God will not
uncer-

tainty of the world today, the Bev.
Arthur Travis, pastor of the First
Baptist church in Colorado City,
told men of tho First Baptist
uroinernooa.Monday evening.

There are, he said, two reasons
for more faith now because the
truths ot God have been tried and
proven, and because of what the
future is sure to hold.

Musical entertainment consisted
of two numbers by DeAlva Mo- -
Allster, with Mrs. T. R. Adklns at
the piano, and a solo by Irby Cox,
who also led In a brief sing-son-g.

George Melear, president named
J. HV Greene,Joe Pickle andJohn-
ny Coffey as a nominationcommit
tee to return a recommendation
for new officers. The Bev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor, was master of
ceremonies for the meeting.

Dalhart Pioneer
.KilledlixJVIishap

DALHART, Sept 15 W) Injur-
ies sufferedwhen his loaded gaso-
line truck overturned caused the
deathlast night of C. E. Williams.
79, West Texas pioneerand an em-
ploye of the XTT ranch In the
1880's.

Williams was creditedwith drill-
ing the first water well north ot
the Canadian river In Texas in
January, 1888, for Frank Mitchell
at Old Tascosa,and thesame sum
mer he drilled the first two wells
In Amarlllo.

He had been a residentof Dal
hart since its founding.
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West Texas Qirls Hit
By GEORGE TUGKER

NEW YORK Theatrical item:
"Harry Kaufman has addedthe
three Ross sisters to the cast of
'Count Me, In,' starring Charles
Butterwortn, The Rosssisters are
acrobatswho live In a trailer with
their parents."

Note: Mama and Papa Ross
were dirt farmers from west Tex-
as. They were neverIn the theater
and know nothing whateverabout
show business, Fow shows ever
touched their immediate neighbor-
hood.

However, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
wero very athletle, and frequently
put on the gloves to box with each
other. Naturally they wanted the
girls Dixie, Botsy, and Vlckl to
be strong, and they encouraged
acrobatics.

When tho dust storms drove the
Rosses off the land. Mr. and Mrs.
Ross went to work in the oil fields
of west Texas and occasionally he
secured employment In Mexican
oil fields acrossthe border.

The girls, meanwhile continued
thelfTserobatlcs. They grew pro-
ficient and eventually began ex-

hibiting their skill in country
fairs. Somehow they obtained a
Job In a theater and touredtho
fairs and clubs of the midwest.
Tho girls, ono day, decided to pool
their savings and purchase a
trailer. This they did and they still
live In It.

The trailer Is parked at Ray
Guy's Trailer Park, Bergen Boule-
vard, which Is about a mile across
the George Washingtonbridge, on

Dawson Wildcat
NearFinal Depth

After experiencing some oil odors
and some shows at lessor depths,
tho Ray Albaugh No. 1 Hlggin-botha-

northern Dawson county
wildcat, was shut down Monday at
6,201 feet In lime.

This was two feet below the con-
tract depth. Location ot thetest
is In the extreme northern part of
Dawson county and In section
EL&RR.

Humble No. 1 Newman, Ordovi- -
clan wildcat In Scurry county, was
drilling below 4,950 feet in lime
Monday. This was considerably
past mark on contract
of a 8,000-fo- test Location Is in
section 258-9- H&TC, nine miles
northwest of Snyder.

PUT1XSTICIC COTTON
ITALY. Sent 15 UP) In order to

save the cotton crop theItaly pub-
lic school has adjourned todayfor
two weeks.
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Route0 In New Jersey,They spend
helr mornings in and aroundthe

trailer camp, and rehearseat a
Broadway theater all afternoon.

Yes, they're thrilled about their
first trip to New YorKi

"But" says Betsy, who is 20
and theeldest "we certainly aren't
going to give up .our trailer until
we are sure of the future."

No popular band can make big
money until It has the three Im-
portant takes It's got to have a
commercial program; It's got to
mako money from a backlog of
records; It has to make money
from rs and theatrical
engagements. If you can get 'em
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coming all three at once, say, as
Kay Kyscr has, you're In. But
when you readot this bandor that
being "Tho, nation's Number One,"
etc., look around and see what a
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Broadway
commorciftl they're oh, If any; it
you can't find them there, write
the whole thing off as a press-agen-t's

story.'
For instance, here's a .blurb in

today's mall about a band that is
pretty hot right now. Nobody
knows 'whetherIt is going to be a
one-seas- sensation or not. The
blurb says, "Today this band has
passed Glenn Miller and tho .rest
of them, rating as tho Country's
Numbor 1 band not only In

and publlo acclaim, but
In the more substantially proven
form of actual financial returns.
This band has actually broken the

o record on every location
It's playod so far this year."

Bunkl This band hada nice rec-
ord at Meadowbrook until Kay
Kyser beat It all to pieces. Blurbs
like this alienate people and does

band more harm thangood,
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
--'micro To Find IP r--

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U 1 STEWABT APPLIANCE STOKE, your BuUns Ou dialer. Fry

appllancoservlcs'to.our Butsns customers.3J8 W. 3rd. Fhons 1030.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware spels,ll-Uc- s.

113 Soat' 2nd, Phono30A.

BEAUTY SHOPS, '
.

TOUTH BEAUTY SH6p, Douglass Hotel, Phono 381. quality wort.
pert operators, Mri. JamesEason,Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment are our spe-

cialty. 1211 Scurry. Phone84S for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOABDINQ HOUSE, family style rnsals 0a 411 Runnel.

CAFES
1203 East 3rd,

In town. Try It,
The place the beet

for appointments as I am a ehut-ln-. Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand natter. De-

livery Service. Phone 82, 1603 S. Scurry.
HARRY LEES CLEANERS.Keep your clothes In good condition,tneyu

last longer, 116 Man. Phone 20.

SSSSSSSi"OuToflhe High ItenUtrlot.-Complet-e

lino of Home Furnishings.teaBa'te,rGASOLINE AND OILS '

O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and. Retail Onyx Qaio-lln- o

and Oil. - - -

HEALTH CLINICS
MARm WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugles cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
mw SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooklnpr Utensils left write J. W.

ParUnTBo? 401, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

COMFITJ3JNSraUNCKSeCTlce.U
Key and Wents InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 185.

KINDERGARTEN
at)rip TmE-scHOO- 1200 Runnels,Phono 1154. ,

:B, and 6 accepted. Enroll now.

kmlSTEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the n town so

we do the best, 601 Goliad, Phone 68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS,

non-tufte- mattresses.

Children

laundry

We sterilise, felt and make tufted and
811 W-.- 3rd,-Pho- ne -- 378.-

sMTTCTaT

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY, 113 Main. Phone 858.

SIrRAR PRE-SCHOO-L. Children ages3 and 4 accepted. Enroll now.

1200 Runnels, Phona 113.

OFFICE SUPPLIES .

im'STER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you'need In offloe'sup-- .
piles. 110 Main, Phone 1610,

nrirwx drWVTPF.
OviTmOOO available "?, r

thing from A to z.

with

Tnd nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.
i

nunTHsT W A T FTPRS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone4T. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In businesshere since 1921.

SSrw?Estate, farm, and ranches.Our field of operation
covers West Texas. Phone119.

SoSsiCOMPANY-sln-c.. 115 Main. Phone858

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE.

Phono 1021.
We work. 211 W. 3rd.

THMODrVOE 'Save ThoseShoe..-- Have them
goneover. Across'Northfrom Court House.

K&SffiS, P--Pt .er.ee; price. City

Tlre Exchange.610 E. Third.

VXCUUM CLEANERS .

ufef "SSlSS-Si-r: WlllpayVaih-
-
for usedcleaners;

PSF? SPACE with gas, water delectrklty fur-.hl-

CnvVnlent to shower,with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1206 E. Third. ,

BWSPRINO TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Bhare expense! Cars to
points. 803 Main, Phono1012,

ELECTRIC
Weatinghouse

Sewing Machine
8112.05 Valuo

For The Month Of
SeptemberOnly

99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B. AUclns yhono 14

can

COMING

WATCH

Mexloan.food

guarantee our

reasonable

all

New PHONE 515
H. B. flEAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Ante, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Ssaltb

IH)i Mala

For the Beet In Siwuaw
Lubrication, Oet

MARFAK
Courtesy Service Station

S K. 3rd FhOM M

SOON

THIS
SPACE FOR

THE DATE
Lone Star Cheyrokt

"Whs ywHjiiH W
dSsTTOsr

ages

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted! Equities For
Salel Trucks) Trallerst'Trall--
er Ho
Farts, Service and

sorles.
Acoes--

ONE 1011 Ford De Lux Coupe'v
one 1941 Ford De Luxe club
coupe. One 1011 Bulck Sedanette.
Apply Hill Top Cafe,

1839 DE LUXE Plymouth tudor
sedan for sale; good tires; good
buy. 707 E. 18th. Phone 10S6.

FOR BALEXDodjre sedan,Victory
6. Inquire at Camp Coleman.- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FXKSOTTAXa

CONSULT Estella Tho Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 80S Qregjr,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

. Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bid?.. Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING,' repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
EastISth & Virginia Ave. Phone
205Z

KILL COCKROACHES. ?1 per
room residences, bid on business
houses according to size. Work
guaranteed. W. H. Hood, Box
18. Big Spring, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

CARHOPS wanted at the. HllHoPi
1203ErThird,

MIDDLEAGED man to help keep
stock and clean drugstore. m

&' Philips.
COLLECTOR wanted; Straight

salary and expenses. Apply 118
South Lorraine, Midland, Texas.

WANTED man for generalfilling
station work; good pay, Troy
Olfford-TIr- a Servlce.--

COLORED bell boys wanted.Good
salary and tips. No experience
necessary. Douglass Hotel.

MAN or woman with car, fop col-

lection and office work. Perma-
nent; good starting .alary.
Write Box P.F.C., Herald.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

GOOD paying jobs open for wait-
resses at Park Inn. See Fete
Howze. . .

WANTED: Experienced sodagirls,
soda boy. and waitresses. Top
pay. Call Gertie Stump, 490.

WANTED two women 30 or 85
years old to learn soda dlspens-ln- g.

Write Box A. Herald.
MIDDLEAGED woman to keep

house and cars for two children.
$7,00 per week aryl room and
board. See Mrs. Brady at

WANTED: Mlddleaged woman to
stay with child and da light
house work. See Mrs, E. S. Crab-tre- e

at the Army Store.
WANTED: Dependable colored

girl to clean apartment and pre-
pare evening meal. Good pay.
Call 2077--

EMFIYMT WANTED FEMALE

ARMY wife wantsposition In good
home. Housework 'and assist
with children. Room', board,
small wages. Privilege of soldier
husband'sharing room when pos-
sible. Phone793-- or call at 1910
Runnels.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

LIVESTOCK
GOOD fresh milk cow for sale or

trade. See G. B. Walters, rear of
1003 Main. "

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 16th 4 Vlr- -
glnla.AvePhonejgoa,;

FOR SALE: One root beer dispen-
ser and also clean gallon jugs.
Call Elliott's Crawford

-
SODA fountain for

mire's Food Store.
sale. Whit

FOR SALE: Iron-Rit- e

good condition. 408 W.
Ironerj

6tb.
TRAILER HOUSE, all built-i-n fix-

tures, for sale cheap;Also. Eleo-trol-ux

and rangestove. Bedroom
for rent. Phone 1878-J- , Apply 603
Douglas.

GLADIATOR clarinet for sals.
Same as new. Call 780, C, M.
Pink.ton.

SLIGHTLY used bicycle for sals.
1001 Wood Bt

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD CJOODS

FURNITURE) wanton. We Ated
used furniture. Give us a. chance
before you sell, get oar pricui be-
fore you buy, w, L. UcCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY: Singer MW-ln-g

machine: electrlo preferred.
Must be cheap and In good con
anion; casn paid, bio Austin,
Phone 9317.

WSOELLANKOOS
WANTED to buy for National De--

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal company.

I will pty Be eachfor cxeaa No. 10
gallon buckets or cans. Texas
Club. 80S a. Runnels.

INSURANCE

and
PERSONAL

LOANS
Security Financt

Company

FfcMMMS I T
ThiMitirrU.

1

FOR RENT
J APARTMENTS

THREE room' furnished apart-me-nt

located at Stanton. New
house. Call 28--J, Stanton.

furnished apartment
tui Ban Antonio.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; dims paid; per ween,
Apply ,1608 Donley.

BEDROOMS
ROOMS for rent by day, week, or

month at the TOURIST HOTEL,
Coahoma, which has been com-
pletely redecorated and la now
open under new management.

NICELY . furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; private entrance;
coolt two blooks from bus line.
Men preferred; priced, reason--
aoie. rnone ims.

BEDROOM tor rent; will give
room and board to girl In ex-
change for light houis work.

--.8U. Lancaster. - .

NICE south bedroom with private
entrance; adjoining bath; gentle-
men preferred. 1019 .Nolan or
Phone 1091.

NICE desirable bedroom for girls
or men. Close in. Also garage
for rent. 307 W. 4th St.

BEDROOM close private en--

trance: nicely furnished; adjoin'
lng bath; gentlemen preferred.
708 Runnels.'

LARGE bedroom; .convenient to
bath; private entrance, Tele.
phone. 701 Gregg.

FOR RENT: Real nice bedroom,
private entrance, private bath;
in Edwards,Heights. S33 Hill-
side.' Phone686.

WANTED TO RENT
BEDROOMS -

WANTBDl . Roomrand. board-fo-r
teacherand small child. Close to
high school. Call 971--

APARTMENTS

110 reward for first person giving
Information leading to rental by
Oct 1 of a furnished1 or 2 bed-
room apartment or house.Would
consider an unfurnished house.
Write Box H. Herald.

REAL ESTATE
,250 acresof land 10 miles from Big

Spring at your own price, Make
me an offer. Chicken ranch;
well improved; with good house;
$1600 cash. Rube S, Martin,
Phone 1105.

HOUSES FOB SALE
NICE four room modern home for

sale In Coahoma; $1700. SeePhil
Smith, Coahoma, Tex.

FOR SALE: Three room house to
bo moved. $200 cash. Write P.
O. Box 883, Crane, Texas.

FIVE ROOM brick home on paved
street-- a--i condition. I mean.
Serfect. Farms ana ranches. J,

1601 Runnels, Phone
197.

TWO LOTS, three room house;
galvanized barn 40x80 feet. Call
at 200 Young St.. , ,. .. .,,,
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
J2"9 .. Ho Je word 10 word minimum (80o
Two Days k..8Mo perword ZO word minimum (70o)
Three Days l.,..lMo'Der word 0 word minimum (OOo)

..MB per word JO wordmtnlmunr(L20r
iw nouoe .........,,.,...,.,...loo per line

3Jfders i ...... i..,.,,i.,....v..... 8a per word J92.?'.Tr4' per word S

, (Capital Letters and Ur.es double rate) .

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions.. ..,',..11 a, , of same day
For. Sunday edition , ..'..., 4 p. m. Saturday

N
Phono 728

And Ask for the '

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR BALE; Two room house and
lot In Wright addition; would
sell separately:also good farm
and grass; shoates and pigs;
Gentle five year old saddle mare.
Big Spring, Route 2, mile south
of Lee's Store. T. A. Bade.

FOR SALE; Three room house;
sheet rock; movable, Inquire
Ott King. Ross City.

A KAXOUXS
FOR SALE 118 acre farm near

Lamesa. Call 817,

. LO-AN-
S

$5 to $50
-- For
DEFENSE BONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

- Security

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Petrol um Bldg,'

Buy War Bonds and' Stamps

MrtrtrtNs SUsSr
fiLl6CKfi.THH 5Hfc

.,,,,,lo

FARMS

Buy War Bonds

fgf
Keep. 'Em Flying

Grado A

Pasteurized

MILK
Hiiiimi iiiiinmitwraiiiKHiuimaaamraB

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A, BANCIEEB

CO.!
--xentr thlrtjrmilemorth cT Stan-
ton. Buy Implements and orop
and will rent for next year;
good feed lots! three hundred
acres; four hundredacres grass
not pastured cms year; good
grass; plenty of good water.
Write Box 399, Lamesa.

jiseh anixtrucksyes we 'em
10 10H Chovrolets and Fordsj 101010 Chevrolet, and Fords:
81980 Chovrolets and Fords; O J058 Chevrolet, and Fords;
41037 Chovrolets and Fords; 41030 Chevrolet, and Fords.

4 MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

- --WE --HAVE 'EM
A 1911 Ford; A 1040 Chevrolet; A 1930 Chevrolet; and a 1938

Ford.

Lone StatChevrolet Ino.
"When You're Pleased, We're Happy"
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SPECIAL for SEPTEMBER
Brake ami Shock Absorber iMpeciloH

titipect'aaeT cleai BrsWlr
JRenort condition of Brake Lining. Adjust Fi

iiu sumo Action, .including nanauraKO,
(Includes replenishingbrake fluid, If eed, Mrt

bleeding and refilling complete HydnmHe

Refill ShockAhiforbers with correct fluid sadadJtMC to
action for comfort and tiro conservation. '

BIG SPRING MOTOR
gord, Iincola-Zeph- yr Dtfttet

10 OFF
On All

Screen Doors
and

ScreenWindows
For 15 Days Only

SrP-JON-ES Lbi
Fhono 111 409 Goliad

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

City, Form, And Ranch Loans
$100 to 9100,000

"Keep Texas Money In Texas
For Texas Folks"

UsSTALOfENT and
FINANCING

GENERAInlNSUEANOE"
- - and BONDS

CARL STROM
Fhono 118 218 W. Srd

Prices
JLOttJpodgppickup. ,

1041 Dodge sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1041 Ford sedan

C'MflN

AAMB

3."

RaopgL

Products
A Perfeot

HELP
--Tho- War-- FroducHiMi

M.

AVp .will purchasafar vsts?
ment uso ail Btanaara sy;

slnoo Jan.L 1H
qall 98 For Z

Thomas

Highest For Used Cari
1041 --

1040
1040 Chryslerdub

coupo
1030

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN MOTOR CO.

207

1
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An Extraordinary
With a Major

sbbbbbbbbbbBbbbHrv 4M Mn'j. servey0ur county KpjN
unless you're' physically fit. KrUI

where you got it!" K3M
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SHOWING AT REGULAR PRICES

J TODAY . WED. J
Fan With Tho Fleetl

SHIP
AHOY

with
EleanorPowell

and
Bed Skelton

WjfOX NAVY BKTTEF

""

A.17STLN, Bept 15 ISO All pro--
feaeds from the University of Tex-
as 4fovai Air 'Station game here

ept 18 go to Naval Emergency
Belief.

Jfogfe
TODAY '

&

WEDNESDAY

VESTRY" DIETRICH
IS AT IT AGAIN!

FSS'HliiS
ryvSta makesa
JSUth SeasTy-

phoon look lika

!a sanllebreezet'
jtfBVaaWaVa bbbbk- - a

30.1'iSyftfliMf l ft

DIETRICH W;

I Mlttlltt CMimil 'KJ'
itttlAWH VH

wltUUI HIM9LKA JF

w Bf. vWvjl
A JOE PASTERNAK

PRODUCTION
A.UN1.VIMAL PICTURE
Wr Wr TM OAHTI

;

3

TODAY - WED.

Picture That Deals

War Problem!

0 CfJw

" w

smtm m

MiODAY-WEDj-
M

Action! Romance!

In Technicolor!

To The

SHORES

Maureen O'Hara
JohnPayne- Randolph Scott

FoodStamp
IssueLower

Food stamptotals for the month
ot August show a sharp decline
over the number Issued In July, a
check of the local stamp records
showed Tuesday.

In July, 1,875 persons were served,
as compared with only 1,377 per-
sons In August, a drop of 498

receiving aid.
Also. In July clients bought $5,--

723 in orange stampsas compared
with $4,804 in August. Free blue
stampswith which clients may buy
surplus commodities amounted to
34,159 In July and $3,503.50 In Au
gust

A drop of 111 families from the
roles is shown by the records
which record 421 families helped
In July and only 310 families re
ceiving the assistancein August.

Soil Conservation
HData-Compil-

ed-

Applications for 1942 conserva
tion payment are being compiled
at the AAA office this week on
farms which have earned, soil
building allowances. Payments
will be approved providing the
farms show no excess on cotton
acreage.

CARD OF THANKS --

We wish to thank" our many
friends for the, kindnessshown us
during the illness and deathof our
father and husband.Also for the
beautiful floral offerings. Mrs.
Kate Norrls and family. adv,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-'At-La-w
General-Practi-ce In All

Courts j
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

surra siwe-1- 7

moms mi

PARK
INN

Entrance) To City Park
Nice Place To Dance

Specialty; Barbecue Cblcbea
and Ribs

Steaksr-- All Kiads f .g J. I !..PSBSWTW STwaMJBB

JWk frpWftst

I RADIO LOG
TuMday Stoning

5:0O' Mluute Of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyhe-Gordo-

0:46" Dollars For Listeners.
8:80 Leslie Nichols From Cairo

and .Arthur Mann From
Australia.

5:43 Hal Mclntyre'a Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily,
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
fl'45" Paul Decker's.Orchestra.
7:00 Country Church Of Holly

wood,
7:15 Where To do Tonight
7i30 Family Doctor.'
7:45 Fashions In Music
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
8:30 Murder Clinic.
9:00 News.
9:15 Slcn Off.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Cheerful Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:4510-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:15 Album of Familiar Music
9:00 Recorded BBC News.
9:15 Choir Loft
9:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Recorded' Australian News.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
HilO KBST Previews.
11:15 Pinto Pete.
11:30 Will Bradley's Orchestra.
11:45 Meet tho Newcomer.

Wednesday Afternoon ,
12:00 CheckerboardTime.
12:15 What's tho Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Camp Grant In Review.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 ShadyValley Folks.
3:00 Walter -- Compton.- I

3:15 Baseball Roundup.
3:20-Conc- ert Hall.
3:30 Aqueduct Horse Race.
3:45 You Can't Do Business With
' Hitler. ' '

4:00 Lowery Kohler.
4:15 Man With a Band.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Mlnuto of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n

5:15 Dollars fpr Listeners.
5:30 Frank Cuhel.
5:45 Hal Mclntyre'a Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Treasury Star Parade.
7:15 Where to Go Tonight
7:30 Laff Parade.
7:45 Fashions, in Music
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15-JIm'- Joy's Orchestra.
8:30 PassIn Review.
9iOO John B. Hughes.

9:15-S- ign Off.

Army Concerned
Over Galveston
GarbageSituation

GALVESTON, Sept15 (Conc-
ern' over garbage accumulations
resulting from a 13-d- strike of
city health and street department
employes was expressed vesterdav
by the commanding officer at Fort
Crockett la a letter to the cltv
council.

Col. Franklin Kemble. the com
mander, declared in the letter that
"such a condition may have a de-
cided effect upon the health of
all members of this command."

The city is seeking bids from
private contractors to dispose of
the garbagewith city equipment

and
Sin.''

A document
that hammers home, with

the menace of venereal
In army

camp and war-facto- centers,
the "No Greater Sin," which
plays today' and at the
Rltx theatre at regular prices.

The picture was filmed last week
for group of ministers, physi-
cians and club women, and won
endorsement from them all. They
termed highly and
one doctor said ah'puld be shown
to every high school student

Theme of "No Greater Sin" Is
that the majorsin trylntr to keep

through false pride, any
outbreaks of syphlllls and gonor-
rhea. The diseases be at-
tacked openly and in scientific
manner, is, and this

be don by any alert communl--
sir wbhw waau ytK aeter--

flgraW, Big TftWM,

GOFsSweep
TheSlate
Maine Voting
By The Associated Press

Primary day balloUng of the
two parties in five .states,
democratic state nominating con
vention In sixth and runoff
lit another virtually completes' to-

day, the selection, of contestants
for the November general - elec
tlbns. ,

Maine observed election dayyes
terday with republicans scoring
political grand slam in .all major
offices by capturing the governor
ship, three seats In the house of

and 'one In the
senate.

The voters returned Governor
Sumner Sowall and Senator Wal
lace H. White. Jr.. to office bv ma
jorities of' better than two to one
over democraticopponents. Sewall
defeatedGeorgo W. Lone, Jr., and
White won from Fulton J. Red
man, Jr.

The political calen-
dar reached climax today with
primaries in New
Hampshire, New Jersey, Michigan
and Wisconsin, .the democratic
state nominating convention In

and primary run--
oft in Mississippi between former
Senator James O. Eastland and
Senator Wall Doxey.

Rhode Island will hold state con-

ventions and Louisiana will con-
duct some run offs of congres-
sional primaries later to complete
tho balloting before election day.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sept 15. UP)

(U. S. D. A.) Cattle salable4,500;
calves 1,600; most classes about
steadywith Monday's easinesswith
cows fully 25 cents off for the two
days; medium and good slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.00-132-

two loads yearlings 13.40 and two
truck lots choice heifers 14.00;
'cutter and common steers and
yearlings 7.50-10.5- beef cows
largely 7.75-9.5- bulls '7.25-9.7-

slaughter calves 8.50-12.5-0, odd
head higher; good and choice
steer calves 12.00-13.0- 0 ;llghtweight
heifer calves up to 12.50.

Hogs salable. 2,400; market
steady to 10 cents higher; top
13.80 paid by packers and city
butchers; good and choice 180-30- 0

pound 13.70-8- 0; good and choice
150-17- 5 pound 13.00-0- 5.

Sheep 6,000; all classessteady;
mixed grade spring lambs 12.00
down; medium and good yearlings
11.00-12.0- medium grade aged
wethers 6.00; cull and common to
medium, ewes mostly 4.00-525-;. few-goo-

d

ewes 5.50; feeder lambs 9.50
down.

Public Records
Filed In 70th District Court:

Alice Acklam vs. RaymondAck-la- m,

suit for divorce.
Puett L. Wilcox vs. L. C. Thom-

as et a, trespass to try title.
Geraldlne Hines Wagner vs.

John "Wagner, Jr., suit for annul-
ment

CharlesW. Pickett vs. Mary Lou
Pickett suit for annulment
Marriage License:

Ivan F. Gorley and Jayne Ruth
Smith.
Waranty Deeds:

C W. James et ux to Carl
Locket $50, loU and In block
No. in Lincoln addition to city
of Big Spring.

mined campaign. The town pres-
ented In the story shows what
100 percent program of blood tests
can do to stamp out venereal dis-
eases, and also how vice centers
can be closed.

The import of this problem In
connection with the war effort
shown, since the fictional town
one where are located both mili-
tary personnel and "production
workers; and both army officer
and plant join in
to clean, up the. diseases which
hamper our fighting strength and
Impede our war production.

There nothing
about the picture, nothing ques-
tionable, nothing offensive, It

direct and honestapproach to
medical problem that leadersev-

erywhere are recognisingmust be
BMt s!'. W,

Lauded By Ministers, Physicians
Film At Ritz DealsFrankly With
Curbing Of City's Vice Problems
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(Left to ritlit) Leon Ames, Luana Walters, Tristram Coffin LeoShumway In a scenefrom "No Greater r
straightforward

sensa-
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diseases, particularly
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Betliell Quits
Police Force

Announcementof his resignation
from the Big Spring police force
was made"Tuesdayby E. B., Bethel),
with the action becomlnr effective
today. ,

The officer' hju served the cliy
approximately12 years, as patrol

siBPP
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E. D, BETHELL

man and in various other capaci
ties. For a-- time he was fire mar
shal, and since the start of the
civilian defense program,hashead
ed up the instruction of air raid
wardens,and fire watchers.Bethell
said he would' be at tho new raid
warden'sclass session tonight and
urged full attendance. He said
this program must not be permit-
ted to lag In any way, and said a
personneL.change.-Coul-

d be effected
without hampering the warden!
training.

In announcing his resignation,
Bethell issued a statementexpress-
ing appreciationfor "the fine co-
operationthe people of Big Spring
have shown me throughout my
years on. the police force. They
havo been friendly and helpful on
all 'matters," he continued, "and
their has meant much
to me in my work. I want to thank
everybody for the courtesiesshown
me."

Bethell made no announcement
as to his future plans.

Farm Machinery
RepairFacilities
Being Surveyed

M. Weaver, Howard county AA
Adjustment assistant was conduct
ing a survey Tuesdayof the num-
ber of welding shops" In the coun-
ty servicing agricultural equip-
ment

This Information had been' re-
quested in a wire from B. F.
Vance, chairman ofthe state war
board. Vance was shaping up a
statewide survey to determine the
need fox welding rods to meet
needs of shops in keeping farm
machinery going.

Weaver said he had checked 14
shops n the county which did re
pair work for agricultural equip-
ment While these had not ex
hausted their rod supplies, some
were perilously near a depletion
ot their stocks. Heavy defense re
quirements in recent months have
all butdrainedwelders ot their rod
reserves.

An ever Increasing amount of
welding for farm machinery Is an
ticipated, for the amount of new
equipment.to be manufacturedhas
beencut sharply tad another dras
tic reduction is due for next year.
This leads to the inescapable con
clusion that therewill be more and
more repairs as farmers try to
make worn machinery do for the
emergency.

Three Annulments
GrantedBy Court

Annulments, usually
''district court are becoming

comblonplace
Se SueH mVtTeraT came.beforen7 Cecil C CoUlngs In the court

Monday afternoon,all or mem in-
volving soldiers. Two of the peti-
tions were filed by soldiers.

Mllo Jurlk was granted an an-
nulment of his marriage to Bessie
Lee Jurik. which took place at

hMldland. Charles--W-Pleke- tt had
his marriage to Mary Lou Little In
Monahans annulled by the court,
and similar action was taken in
the case of vGeraldlne Hlnes
(Wagoner) versus John Wagoner,
Jr., who had been married at Mid-

land.
Divorces were granted by the

court to Lucille Sharp frorn W. A,
8harp. In a negro divorce action,
Johnnie Christine Manning was
granted a divorce from Osceola
Manning.

WeatherForecast

WESTJTEXAS: Scattered rs'

this afternoon and ev-

ening over the easternportion of
the Panhandle. Continued modern
ate temperaturesbut rather warm
this afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoonand to-

night, local thundershowers in
south portion this afternoon and
near thecoast tonight

TEMPERATURES.
City Max. Mln.

Abllen '.....90 68
Amarlllo . ,,..,,..,..83 61
BIG SPRING ..,,,,.,87 65
Chicago , ..,.,90 67
Denver , 81 49

El Paso .., ,,...82 65
Fort Wortlv ,,,..,,..,91 73
Galveston . ,,,.,,(,,,90 73
Now York ..,,,.,,..,.80 ..
St Louis ...94 67
Local sunset today, 7:03 p. as.;

suwrlM WAdaesaaT, 7:M a. aa. 1

Skilled Labor Is
Badly NeededBy
Civil Service,

U T. Lee, recruiting representa
tive of the United StatesCivil Ser-vi-co

commission, stationed at Ble
Spring city halt, repeatedTuesday
mat mere is a jfeeu for applica-
tions for airplanemechanics, sheet
metal workers, welders and ma-
chinists.- ' .

J1t' is the patriotic duly of every
man who can quality .for-- such
work and' who is nofnow.employed
to make application," Lee said.
''Our country needs every bit of
skilled labor it can law handson,"
he continued, "and the need is
very acute."

To qualify for any of the posi-
tions It is only necessarythat the
applicant.have six' months experi
ence or be a graduateof a defense
school. Examinations are non-
competitive nnd the applicant is
judged on his ability and experi-
ence alone.

Applications may be made at'the
post office, the United StatesEm-
ployment service offices, or the
United States Civil Service com-
mission offices.

The rate of. pay ranges from
$1,500 to $2,200 a year and those
accepted will be given Jobs in Big
Spring bombardierschool.

FarmGroiro
To MeetHere

Representativesof 14 counties
comprising district 4, region 12 of
the Farm Security commission will
hold a two daymooting at the Set-
tles hotel beginning at 8:30 Wed-
nesday morning. Between 25 and
30 are expected to attend.

will be--
represented: Terry, Lynn, Kent.
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, Fisher,
Martin, Howard, Mitchell, Nolan,
Taylor, Runnels, and Garza.

A tentative programcalls for T.
Euel to open the meetingwith an
address outlining the purpose of
the meeting which is areaprogram
planning for 1943. Introductions
will be made by Roberta E. Mar-
tin and Marvin Wilson. Htenryv
Wilkenson will speakon "Planning
ProgramOn Basis of Need" and T.
Euel will address the group on
area program planning. A charge
to the representativeswill be made
by either JessieB. Gilmer or Kay
Messe, the present regional direc-
tors.

Most ot Thursday will be spent
in committee designations and re-
ports.

Here 'n There
Here'sa case where a ring caus-e-d

a triangle. As nearly as police
could discover, a soldier had given
his class ring to a girl to wear.
But, alas, she gave it to another
soldier to' wear asa. memento. The
three met and the old eternal
triangle produced such reverbera-
tions that police were' obliged to
settle the Issuer

The city was well fixed on' tires
when tire rationing went into ef-
fect, but now the time is approach-
ing when .more rubber will be
needed if garbageand other serv-
ice trucks continue to operate.
Putting In a bid to the tire board
for relief, City ManagerB. J.

discovered that 200 applica-
tions were on file and only 20 tires
to be awarded. Eventually, how-
ever, the city will get tires but
when, is worrying the manager.

County valuations for the ad
valorem tax, rate for which warf
set at 50 cents Monday, were
slightly off key. The correct ffg-upr-es

are $15,559,248 for the coun
ty roll and $13,684,478for the state,
which is lower because ofhome-
steadexemptions.

More RecruitsFor
SpecialistCorps

Big Spring army recruiting of-

fice hss enrolled a total of 60 men
In the army "air specialist corps'
since that branch of the'service
opened for enlistment'July "r"?coratnjrt'rSBtrEawln-R- ;' Turner;
recrutter. Ot this number 45 were
enlisted In September.

Enlistment for' this service Is
still open and more men are need-
ed, Sgt. Turner said.

The Big Spring army recruiting
cnicehad.. another.goad,.day yes-- ,
terday by signing up 11 men for
service,

Lambert D. Keith, Coahoma; J.
E. Bird, Big Spring; Jack B. Gra-
ham, Coahoma; Gordon G. Hardin,
Westbrook, Norman C, Johnson,
Vine Grove, Ky. Earl W. McCoy,
Colorado City; William P. ar

Big Spring; Charles E.
Hunter, Houston; Clarence A.
Murdock, Jr., Big Spring, and Jack
Busby, Lamesa, were assigned to
the army air specialistcorps and
John W. Hood, Westbrook, was
enlisted but not assigned.

Crop Insurance
RatesComputed -

Groundwork for filing applica-
tions for 1943 cotton crop' Insur-
ance Is underwayat the AAA of-

fice with premium, rates for How-
ard county farms being computed.
Farmers may apply for insurance
on the basis of either 50 per cent
or 75 per cent coverage.

Last year 200 applications were
filed on about 250 farms. Farmers
may or may not apply for the in-

surance but In the case ot a farm-e-r
owning two farms, he must ap-

ply for Insurance on both farms if
he asks for coverage.

HIGHWAY DAMAGE
TAYLOR. Sent, 15 Iff) - More

than $30,000 worth of repairs vlll

highways washed by recent rains,
says W, C. Stern, county Gosaaate--
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Navy Office
Still Taking
Enlistments

Big Spring navy recrulllrur of.
fleers are very Indignant over a
rumor current the last few days
to the effect that thelocal recruit
ing station is closed or will be
closed soon. '

"There Is no foundation for this
rumor whalsoevei1," A. H. Walker,
recruiting officer, said. "We have
not received nnd do not expect to
receive, an order to close this re-
cruiting station," ho added.
- The local navy recruiting station
hasshown a fine record for enlist-
ments and exceeded their quota
for the first week In September.
Howevor, enrollments fell off last
week which has resultedIn tho of-
fice falling below their quota for
tho first two weoks of this month.

Ten men wcro enlisted for tho
navy .here last week, two from Ec-
tor county, two from Gaines, threo
from Howard, one from Scurry,
nnd two from Ward. This brings
the total enlistment to 47 for this
month alone.

Seven men were shipped to Dal-
las yesterday for final physical
examination and induction Into
the navy. They were: Watt Hamil
ton, Big Spring; Quentln Cole
Armstrong, Pecos; William. Robert
Oglesby, Pecos. The three men en-
listed as. aviation cadets V--

Ernest Miller Harris, Big Spring;
Harvey Lee Kemper, route one,
Sand; Vance Wayne Johnston,
route one, Big Spring, and Jeffer
son Carl Ward, Stanton,wcro en-
rolled as apprentice seamen V--C

SalaryFund
Getting Low

Necessity of a $3,000 transfer
from the general to the officers
salary fund, In order to keep the
latter out of the red for the re-
mainder of the year, was seen by
Auditor Claud Wolf In his monthly
report to the county commissioners
court.Monday.

Last month expenditures from
tho fund amounted to $3,055, of
which virtually all Is fixed salary
expense. Balance as of Sept 10,
counting $997 in fees from the
various offices, was $2,931. Hence
the need of a transfer to the fund,
which Is th.e case about this time
each year.

General fund still had a balance
of $9,571 and the road and bridge
fund picked up strength In rising
to $31,128. Balance of all funds
was $83,960 as of Sept 10, which
was better by $1,426 than It was
as of Aug. 3L Most of this was
due.to jrecelptpf$li012for theJafc
era! road fund.

August expenditurestotaled $11,-41- 2,

Including $5,401 fromjhe road
and bridge "fund, $1,048 from the
lateral road fund, $1,767 from the
general fund, and $3,055 from the
oizicers salary luna as well as
minor amountsfrom the Jury and
permanent Improvement fund.
Charity costs (including all Items
such asrentals,case workers,groc
eries, medicines, etc.) amountedto
$463.81 for August

Safety Council To
SeekNew Members

Plans for a membership drive
and for the election of officers
were discussed at the meeting ot
the safety council Monday at the
chamber ofcommerce office.

President Roy Reeder named
Horace Reagan chairman of the
membership committee with E. W.
Hall, JonesLamar, Mrs. Sid Smith,
P.-T.- representative, and Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, representativeof
the council, as aides.

Reaganalso,was named to head
the nomination committee with C.
A. Amos and Kenneth Manuel as
other members. The matter of af-

filiating with the national safety
council, was tabled pending out
come of the membership cam-
paign.

V.-C- . Bain, auditor for district
six north, AAA offices was at the
local of ce recentlywhere he com- -
plet.eda check of records.

Sirs. Johnny Ralston Is spend-
ing a week's vacation vilsltlng in
Austin.
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RequirementsFor
SpecialistCorps
Are Relaxed

Big Spring army recruiting of-

fices havo recently received a com '

mand'from headquartersto enlist
men for limited service In the ar-
my air specialist corps.

This order Is welcomed by re-

cruiting officers because In the
past they havo been obliged to
turn down manymen because they
had some slight physical handicap
which would not Interfere with
their work in any way.

Now the army is willing to pt

men for .limited service who
have false teeth, the loss of one
eye, the loss of a finger or toe,
one deaf ea: defects of tho feet
and other physical defects.

The command also raised the
age limit so that, men from 18 to
SO are now acceptable whereas
prior to this command the age
limit was .from 18 to 44.

Anyone interested in this serv--.
Ice should contactone of the local
recruiting stations located at' the
city hall and in the basementof
the postoffice building.

DRIVING CHARGE'Charges' were filed Monday in
county court on George Nixon,
negro,-- on complaint of driving
while Intoxicated.

VFAMILY OF ELEVEN
and all take ADLERIKA when
needed." (W. a) When part-
ly digested foods decay, forming
gas, bringing on sour stomach or
bloating, try ADLERIKA. Get It
TODAY. Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists, and Collins Bros., In
Ackerly by Hayworth's Drug
Store. adv.
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Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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